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MRS. MALLARD HOSTESS
M[�. Lawrence Mallard
to

sewing club'

:her

at

was

'hostess

delightful

a

TIRE SALE!

p':rty

during the past week. Camel.
lias and flowering quince formed love
ly decorations for her rooms, and a
salad

\dainty
Guests

ANNUAL CAMELLIA SHOW
ENTHRALLS VISITORS
Four hundred fifty flower anthual

present

served.

was

included Mrs.

J.

L.

'Purely Personal
•.

Mr. and Mrs. vt. D. Anderson' spent
Friday at the Bulloch
County Library
sponsored by the Thursday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee were
,garden committee of the Statesboro
Woman's Olub. The beautiful new visitors in Savannah Wednesday of
:building was a perfect setting for the last week.
Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr., Mrs. Bud
.forty-eight varieties of gorgeous blos
;soma
displayed by seventy-five en Tillman and Mrs. Jack Tillman Friday
tl·ants. A long table held the large In Sa.vannah.
number of single entries with collec
Jimmy Gunter was the guest, of
tiona and arrangements displayed on Miss Ann 'Moore at her home In Val·
amaller tabl es. Mrs. J. B. Downs and dosta Sunday.
M",,·. W. W. Olliff. of Register.
M.'8. C. C. Chappell. of Cordele. who
hold national
judging certificates, spent last week end with Mr. and
,Bervet\ as judges. The sweepstakes Mrs. Clyde D. Donaldson.
Mrs. Youmans, of Metter, visited
.winners (with three ribbons each)
were Mrs. Leroy Tyson, Mrs. Alfred
Monday with her daugfuter, Mrs. Paul
held last

8etweenUs

Bland,

Mrs.

..•...•.•..•••....•..

.....

Thoma.

Smith. Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr .• Mrs.
C. Parker Jr. and Mrs. James
Johnston

••

•

.F.

Dorman

and

Mr..

H.

D

Franklin Jr.,' and Mr. Franklin.
Bill Brown. of the University of
Georgia. spent the week end with hi.
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown.

Anderson.

'The

following ribbons were given for
single blooms: White. Iat, Mrs: Percy
Blund; 2nd, Misa Eunice Lester; ard,
Mrs. Charlie Zetterower; pink, Ist,
Ml's. Alfred Dorman; 2nd, Mrs. Bird
Duniel •. S,d,. Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Mrs.
'�lfred Dorman; pink variety, tst,
!111 rs. Fontaine; 2nd. Mrs. Bill Keith;
.3rd, Mrs. H. D. Andel'soni red v,nriety,
:lst. Mrs. Leroy Tyaon; 2nd, Mrs. H.
D. Anderson; Srd. Mr'S. Ed Mitchell;
Ted, 1st, Mn. E. C( Oliver; 2nd, Mrs.
Lel'oy Tyson; 3rd. Mrs. Fred H. Smith,
Mrs. H. D. Anderson; seedlings, 1st,
'Mrs. Fred H. Smith; 2nd, Jllra. H. P.
.Jones; Sni, Mrs. A. Dorman; collee
·tion. 1st, Mrs. J. M. Mitcl!ell; 2nd.

Mr.

.

,

Mrs.

Donald

McDougald

spent the week end in Homerville as
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fivea.:h.
Hal Waters, of the
University of
Georgia, was at home for the week
end und had as hia guest Dick Owen.

#

•

and

I'll 1'. and I'll rs.

Marvin Dixon spent

the week end in

Sylvester
guesh
parents, Judge and Mrs. Fore.

of her

as

hand.
Mr. 'and Mrs. H. P. Jonea and little

Paul, have returned to Nashville,
Tenn., after sFending awhile at their
hOll\e here.
Mn Donie Kennedy returned Tues·
Ml�. Allen Lanier; Srd, Mi!ls Jane
:Morris; buuule, 1st. Mrs. Ed Pr .. day to her home after spending a
toriu.; 2nd. Bulloch County Library; month with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cheek
.ard, Mrs. Basil J one3; arI1lngements, in Decatur.
Mrs. P. B. H. Dudley has returned to
1st. Mrs. Pel'cy Bland; 2nd. Mr •. F.
T. Lanier; 8rd. Mrs. Leroy
Tyson. Jacksonville, Fia after spending a
Mrs. R. J. �ennedy. The door prize. few days with her sister·in·law. Mrs.
a camellia
plant, was won by IIrs. J. 1.:. Johnson.
W. R. Legette.'
Mrs. George Sears returned Sunday
son,

•

.•

•

•

•

to her home in Moultrie after a

•

)PLAN NOW to attend fourth annual
Beauty Revue to name "Mias Teach.

College." at collell'e auditorium
"Thursday. Fe�. 2. 8:15 p. m. -Adv,'
·era

••

•

her parents.

visit with

•

D.

B.

week's

Mr. and Mrs.

Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and lit·
Johnny, spent the �ek: end
in Sardis a. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W
tie son,

;LOVELY RECEPTION
-FOLLOWS RECITAL

M�' a��d�; S�·ordon Mays

Mr. and Mr •. S. H. Shel'l1lan enter·
'tained with a lovely reception in the
'Jlarlors of East Hall Monday evening

•.

Jr. and

d�ughters, Rebie, Sarah and Mae. of
were guests
Sunday of Mr.
:following the beauti!ul recital given Millen.
and Mrs. Mays Sr.
by their' diaughter, Miss Marpret
Mr.. Hobson Donaldson and son.
'Sherman. recent University of Geor·
James. University of Georgia student
raia graduate. and Mr. James Griffeth.
at home for the week end.
"pent Sat.
'1Jni-.erility. The rooms were atttlllct.
urday in Savanna·h.
"'ccompanied at the plano by their in.
Clayton Barwick. of New York.
.. tructor. Mr. Byron
Wamer, of the
spent •• veral days during the past
-Pni�ersity. The rooms were uttt'Bct. week
with his sister. Mrs. H. S. Par·
ivelf decorated with red carnations.
red

riS�rs�n� �:� �a:��:�ald. Miss

gladioli and white chryaanthem·
Punch. individual cakes and
were served from a
Jace·covered

...

umna.

Hall

mint.

and

S un d ay in Athena

"table with red and white camelliaa
'enclrclnig the punch .... bo .. l. Servinl
·we ... Misses
Betty Ann Sherntan. Sue

Sara

McDougald

Horace

spent
guests of Mr.

as

an�r�'�I:how
. ��r��!:�:�g�:;dele.
mellia

judge.
Emily William.. Patay
o()dum and 'Ann 'Remington. Mill Sher •• ,ster. Mrs •. E. L. Bames. and
Bamel dunng the past week.
a b rune t't'
e be au t y was en h a ri�e d,
:Bimmon..

ca.

he�

visited with

.

Mr.

,

•

.manher

Sale

Throughout

.

42x36 Pillow Cases to match

We're clearing our stOC![8, unbelie.veable
tions throughout our store

Good medium weight Union suits in
all sizes. Full·cut garments.

reduc·

Cotton and Wool-Filled

COMFORTERS
Formerly
away

INJURED IN A FALL

sold up to $14.55'
On sale on

'BOYS' UNION SUITS

$3.99

.

price.

FORMERLY $1.39

99c

Only

Mai;'

36 left at hi. give·
and Third Floprs.

Our stock3 must be c1ea.red
quickly
-co.t forgotten. These long·sleeved
long ankle length unions prove it.

Mr.

and Mrs. Willie Branan and
week end in
Macon with relatives. Friends .. ill reo
gret to learn that Mrs. Branan's
� Stokes. i. a pa.
mother. Mrs •. C.
tient
in the Macon
B3 the

daughter. Fay. spent the

Sew

'

$1.99' Pinwale
CORDUROYS, yard

broken ler sustained in

..

•

it tremendous low prices

save

Usual

Hoapital

result o!
a fall.

�d

35 PAIRS ASSORTED
'

$2.00
Formerly $3.98 men's balbriggan .nd
outing paja",as In broken slzea.

$3.39 Fine Twill Back Velveteen $2.49

•

Main Floor

.

Hinely:

Saturday

as

Payne and chil.

to theIr home In
av� returne d'
Charleston, S. C •• after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lanier.

Mr. and Mr •• Alfred Dorman
spent
,Beveral days thiB week in Atlanta.
Mrs. T. E. Ru.hing and Miss Jackie

d ren h

.

Mrs. Hardy Johnston. of Hapeville. Ru�hing spent the week end in At·
and Mrs. Hoyt Easter. of Oak Ridge. lanta.
MISS EVANS HONORED
Mrs. Virginia Evans entertained Tenn,. we... guests of Mrs. W. H.
Mr.. A. M. Deal and Mn. B. A.
-with a beautiful dance Friday even. Robinson durine the week end.
Deal were visitors in Savannah Wedn�
!fr. and Mrs. Harry Brunlon and esday of last week.
iD« at For ... t Heights Country Club
'in bonor of the 'aixteenth
Mi.s Margaret Spellman. 'of Snan·
birthday of children. Maxine and Harry Jr .• spent
ltcr daughter, Ann. The spacious ball. Sunday in Clal'ton with Mrs. Brun· nah. spent
Thursday as the guest of
--room"was elaborately decorated with son's mother. Mrs. J: S. Waters.
Mrs. T. E. 'Rushing.
Mrs.
C. C. Chappell. of Cordele.
,.
color motif of white and Royal
Mr. and·Mrs. Jim Watson spent sev·
:Blue. The lovely blue and white birth. one of the judges for the ... mellia eral days last week in Atlanta
... here
day "ake formed the central decora. show. Was the !rUest of Mr. and 111". they attended a sporting lfOods show.
tion for the refreshment table, which W. D. Anderson during her visit here.
Harold
DeLoaCh.' University ot
Mrs. J. L. Martin and Mrs. Jewel
was covered with a blue and
white
Georgia .tudent. spent the week end
of
cloth. Dainty sandwiches. cakes· and Ca·.ey.
savannah. were here Mon. ,with his parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk
punch .. ere served. Emma Kelly'. day evem,,!!, for. the recital of Mis. DeLoach.
Margaret
Sherman and James Orif.
furnished
mwic for the
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Woodcock. of
.o",..tra
prty. Delightflu special d.,nces in. feth.
Savannah, "pent the .. eek end a.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLendon and
..,wed June in January. in which a
guests of his parent&, Mr. and Mra-.
..... floor bask�t filled with white car. Mrs. Robert Zette"ower are leaving W. H. Woodcock.
·nation. were uned in determinine part. this week for Miami. where they will
.1Ie....
A large white anow man with .pend two weeks 'wlth relatives and
blue bat and scarf was u.ed for the friends.
•

a

a

HUlldreds and hundreds

•

Mr •. C.' H.
Winl>er Wonderland number; for the
Remmington, Mis. Ann
Happy Birthday dance a large white Remington and Earl Swicord visited
birtllday cake and J>lu. candles were Sund'ay in Augusta with Mr. and Mrs.
a.ed. A �rge nu,mber of the High Wayne Culbreth' and son; Damel

SChoOl

�

·�ttended.

'Bet

I

Wayne.

Thoe young hon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan attend·
white gown
-with. bouffanl' skirt. fitted bodice and ed the funeral of his sister. Mrs. Ben
W.. y. in Hinesville
Monday. They
-an:on:hid.
were joined �ere
a a • •
by Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. McCroan Jr., of
AIlE RETURNING HOME
Waycross.
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl R. Anderson. of
Mrs. Matt Dobson and small
daugh!Buffalo. N. Y .• ana Mr. and 1'111'5. L. ters. Jean "II.d Lillian. have returned
CJ.
oreland Jr .• of 'Tulsa. Okla., :who to their home in
Tenn
was

bj,autiful

in

a

Na·h3ville.

.•

Ita 'e been VIsiting their parents. Mr. ,after spending severn I
weeks
as,
and Mn. D. S. Robertson, are return. guests of Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
W.
ing to their bOme3 this week.
Smith.
Harry
a!,d
•

Dobson's pa";'nts,

I

,,�

,�;

•

'.'
•

.

"

,',

.' '1....

.'.

JIll' rule.

...

'

.'"

1

'

i

Mlnkovitz prices are.
the lowest III years on

BOYS'

ment have been

Boys' two·piece style 'pajamas in sizes
Omy 1(i8 pam. at this price.

6 to 14.

37c

.

Main Floor.

of Items In every

.$1.77'

/

formeriy

The.e ahirts

Fine Quality
$1�49
�-IN. WOOLENS, yard
crepes.

,2.45.

a.

A3sorted

.

-

.

'$3.77

.

A lo..ely

.

piece

SHIRTS TO MATCH

of

and

.

.37c

dainty pattems. suitable for mak
.. omen·s
.Ieeping gannents

99C

•

Men's blue chaml!ray work "hirt. in
all sizes-14 to 17.
Tgey neU regular·

Iy

Make money by saving moneyl Minkovitz
gives you a big start: for' 1950

for

long

a3

Ius of

.

Balcony

DRESSSHmTS
77c

limited

supply lasts. Slightly irregu·
$1.25 quality. All sizes. colors
a

,1.29.

,

300 Pairs Full Fashioned.
.. "

$,2.45
One

group of Arro... Wings and
Towns.
Assorted colors.
Sltirt3 in
whites and fancies.

Main Floor

Main Floor .•
,

--H.

M'inkovitz
Statesboro's

$2.77

CHAMBRAY· SHIRTS

•

.

NYLON HOSE.

the

University

.

It Sons

Largest. Department

Store

....

Arririnr by pl",ne In 8.a.vannah Sat- accura te coa t aecoun. "" .... �
Juday aftarnoon the remalnl were oom ie3t ,.ear. anil found that \ill!
met by the father and a friend and an fteld he ,re .. 87 bullhels per Be
undel'taker. thence brou�ht
to Statel. actually COlt him Ie .. than the
..
bo!'O to ... alt the hour of Interment. on which he rrrew only 80 bush.
acre.
Mr. Blltell made from dO
PrecedV'r the formal ceremomes. tlui 87
bUlh,11 pal' acre on lome 75
remain", had been placed In the earth
and lovely flowers nent n by frlendl In 1949.
G. B. Bowen. who mad� IIODIII
ma,riled the resting place. Offtclatlng
<

.

I

•

_re

1.8

Cone. who has been
Hos.
reo

eontinued Intermittently for an hour.
Edward W. Nance. Stateaboro cen·
lia.ys before Chri3tmas for' the ex.
tenarlan. I. nearing his end at his
Their bodies WIlre found
home In West Statesboro; for about pedition.
has been In helpless con· two weeks later where they'had toeen
slain by natl-e. and left In a shallow
Mias Rertha Davia. of Columbia. S.
ravine.
C .• and Mrs. O. H. Carpenter. of Met·
Marvin Pittman Jr.. won of Dr.
tel'. were called home on account of
�e serious iIInesa ot their
father. T. lind IIrs. M. S. Pittman. of States·
L. Davl..
bora. wal combat flyer In World War
"The Path Acroll the Bill." will
II. w.. Ihot down by the enemy in
"" prelented In Teachers
College 1944 an d was a G erman
pri.oner f or
lIuditorium on the evening of Feb.
Macon. Jan. aO.-The
more
than a year. At the time of his
1'Uary 11�. Iponsored by State1!boro
mlnistnltion II
Woman'. Club.'
enilltment he .. al a first year student
Mrs. Jamew Lambert.
formerly Misl at the University of Chlcaro. Upon of a majority of the nation'.
Willie Trapnell. of Metter. died Sun·
In his ad"W:ocacy of the CGII
day �temoon .t her home In Atlan· !hIs return to the statel,he re-entered
ta: .. as .i.ter of Mtl. Selma Cone. the Unlverslt1': where he was graduat.
I
and MI., Ella Belle Trapnell. State.. ed with honors. At the time of hi.

�itro:.eeks

Imorina

•

bore.

"d�ath he

.���/jIt1t"I'>"JIIl�".·��.L!••,..,..
".��J��

.

t

was

a

... AA·

�"""
"'l'1",,-",,'""""""'

Noted Musl·cl·an.
Teachers College

McGauler

I'oint

ofLanier.,
flcerslsored

.

.Mlss. �unnally.

'

new

home

at

.

.

Local

Hearing

anyone,'

.

sidy check
Farmers

place and

from

not

....

WIe

....

.. -

a

sub·

vernment.

.perfectiy willing to com.
ply with acreage .. nd marketing con.
trois but they feel that a price .up.
port of 90 per ecnt of parity .s the
are

.

minimum."
When farm prices
level all segmenta of

at

are
our

.

a

society

fair
en.

balanced economy. Mr. Win·
gate said. "We can nevel' have a de·
pression When the farmer receiv�
of the clubsters will return twelve
for his commodities. and pays
,Jlullets to the .ho .. and after compet. parity
Ing with each 'other Ln the .how. the a fair price for the tltings neilded in
ewelve pUllets .. ill be sold and the the operation of his farm."
money put back in the treasury for
more clubstera in 1950. This group
SCEARCE FINDS SCEARCES
,.Iong with otiler clubsters interested
in

on

lOY more

Since persons named Scearce are
scarce. Coach J. B. Sc ... rce� of Geor.

noon.

gia Teachers College.

DENMARK H.D. CLUB

Hart.

well.
The Denmark Home Demonstration
Announcement is made from .lItacon Ciub met at the .school building on
that Savannah. Augu.ta & Northern
Wednesday. Janua..cy 18. With Mrs.
Railroad. extending from Statesboro Houston Lanier. Mrs. J. D. Akins and
to �rfleld. will be sold on
March 15 Mrs. Otha Akins as host0'3ses. Mrs.
to satisfy judgment in favor
Akins read the devotional. After
of W.
J. Oliver. who built the road.
a short buainess session a demonstra.
Stump.bla3ting demonstration was tion on refinishing furniture was
given at the Agricultural College given by' Mis. Spears. Orders wel;;il
yesterday bY' the DuPont Powder taken for plastic blocks to be u.ed
Company; stumps three feet or more at our next meeting. Refreshments
in dimension were blown
out. leaving were served' by the hoste.3es.
1II0ies large enough to
REPORTER.
bury a,horae.

'IOtha

I

.

ARE NOT REALLY SCARCE

poultry were given a sbort course
poultr� production Thursday afte.,..

'h'
t IS

I

I

Attend
Atlanta
.

at the market

Bl!lIoch county' 4·H clubsters wil�
have a poultry chain again this year.
Irma Speirs. home demonstration
agent; announces. Mhs Spears deliv.
ered 100 chicks to Raybon Carroll
Cannon. Blllli Tyson. Wyman Hen·
drix. James Newsome. Carl Mallard.
Boots Beasley. ISara Taylor. Beverly
Brannen. Virginia. Smith. and Mary
Hattie Newton Tuesday morning.
These 1.000 chicks .. ere paid for
by Sears, Roebuck and Co.. who in
turn will put up the prize money for
the poultry show in August. Each

..

hiJIEfJ�n�.lij�dg:n�t!hfo:d.v:,fi�hl:'

for his

..

.

qnah. Oklahoma. who was former res.
ident orGeorgla.
Dr. M. M. Holland began this morn.
ing the sub.divlsion of his old home
property in the center of Statesboro'
which will be plac"" on sale fo;
b tftllness purposes..
Miss Edna Kight. formerly Mb9
Edna Harris, of
Stato.boro. died
Wednesday at her home in Johnson
c�unty.; .. as daughter' of W. N. Har.
rJS, now of' Pembroke.
o n accoun o.• t he
burning out of a
dynamo of the light plant, States·
!>oro was in darkness Saturday eren·
,"g; only kerosene lamps and tallow
oandles relieved the situation.
At the close of the service at the
Baptist church last Sunday Rev. M.
H. Ma3sey was presented
gold watch.
b1': members of his congregation' left
Monday

rT LeIter. president of Bul
Agriculture. the Georrla farm loeh
'County Home Demonstration
leader states. Insu",", high prices for
a
word of welcome.
fanners end 10 .. price. for the con· Council. Ian
Group meeting ... ere held with 14188
Buming public. "This sounda coOd.
K.. therlne Lanier. food preservation
and were it not for one Important de.
MI .. Susan Mathews. nu.
tail the Brannan pian would be com- sp laU.t:
tritlonlst: Miss Lucile Higginbotham.
pletely foolproof and entirely effectbealth speciaUst: 141.. Martha Mc
Ive. It promise.' hlrh prices to the
Alpine. family life education special.
producers and low cost to the con·
1st: Mbs Leonora Anderson. dlstriilt
sumers. but overlooks the Ineacap·
Home Demonstration, agent. and III�s
able fact tha" the difference mUlt be
Elizabeth Zellmer. aasl.tan.t state 4.H
'pald by aomebody."
Club leader. leadlnl the dlscussioml.
"The excess the fanner will get."
Lunch ..as served at 12 :30. and In
I'll r. W'IOga te aa.
Id "will be ··k
.. en
by
the tax collector ... hlle the money the the aftarnoon reportl were given
from the dllcu ... iolUl.
Miss Higgln.
consumer .a..... on the
purchase of botham
gave a demonstration on the
cheaper food Will be taken. by the uae
of
Bolslnberrles.
Bolslnberry
IIa x co 11 ec to r.
B a th groups are ••
_x·
plmch and cookies were served to the
payers."
later.
dist!ict
The
agent. Miss
"The ultimate effect of such a pro· group
Leonora Anderson. gave a summary
gram." he continued. "would be na·
of the day's work. About three hun·
tionalizatlon of agriculture and the
dre!! people attended
distribution s�tem.
A plan whlcll
promises high per unit returns. in·
Farmers'
cluding paymenta to flarmern. and
cheap food to con3umera with: little
in
cost to
actually would re'!lult
"
The
Bulloch
Farm Bureau
In low farm
County
price� and high food
costs when the resulting inefficiencies was represented at the House Agn·
and the inevitable tox coat • are in· cultural Committee hearing on the
Iiv8lltock sanitation bill Monday. The
eluded"
of

4-H Clubsters Begin
Wih�t farmers want accordin to
Receiving Their Chicks the GFBF president. ,·is a fair :rice

FORTY YEARS AGO
Fro," Bulloch TI., ..... Feb. 2. 1910
Stock bein, sub.cribed to
organize
bank at Reglater: F. P. Re�ister chief
promo te r.

�

professor of peo.
....

eah 'ft
Jan. It. t'"
Besides his parents here. young
Information 'has been given out that
farmers of the Dover
community are Pittman ill .urvlved by hi. wife and
planning to bulld a ...eet potato cur. four-moths·.old son: one sister. Mrs.
Ing plant.
G. H. Watkins. of Flo.smore. IIi. A
Raleigh Mltcheli. son of J. Morgan
Mitchell. retumed home during the commi�tee of the Statesboro Chamber
week after an ab.ence of fifteen
years of Commerce has been set up to work
or longer spent In the ..
est; has been out plans for a memorial honoring
.... Ilroading. and Is now located In
EI Marvin S. Pittman Jr.
PaM. Texas.
Heated.conteat in Canndler election
"
today: J D. McLean reported to be
" To
leadlnr Everett uy 6 votes; Hal Flynt
Visit
leading Dixon by 10: J. M. Fordham
ahead for tax collector and J. D.
Joseph Scandur. baritone. and Jean
for receiver.
·Swetlllld. lyric. will appear in
A lac. organization which will ftll concert
at Georgia Teachers Co lege
an Important place In the local
bual. at 8:15 p. m .• Thursday. February 9.
neSB world .. a.
perfected today. the as the third arti.ts In the series spon·
Bulloch Loan " Trust Co.;.
by the college and Statesboro
elected. R. F. Donaldson. president. Concert As.ociatlon. Miss S ..etland
J. F. Flelda. vlce.president; W. M. and Mr.
Scandur became joint recital.
Johnson, secretary-treasurer; H. D. jats after Mr. Scandur'a return to
Brannen. attorney; Fred T.
Ne .. York from service in the recent
S. Edwin Groover. W. H.
Ellis. R. L. war in which he rose. from privllte
Cone and W. E. McDougald. directors. to
caplBln. They have sung in grand
Young Matron3 Club met 'Juesday opera. Broadway operettas. on the
afternoon at home of Mr •. Pote Don. concert
stage. radio. and televi�ion.
ald.oll; present were Mrs J. A. DB· Their accompanist is Lee Peterson.
la�d. Mrs. Carrol Moore. Mrs. F. H. young pianist of Cleveland. Ohio.
Wilson. Mrs. Tom Outland. Mrs. Joel
Admission will be by member.hip
Davis. Mrs. Ge1!mon Neville. '\Irs. Le- only. Member3hip cards will be reo
roy Cowart, Mrs. Harry Smith. Mrs, tained Dr.
Roger J. Holland Jr.
Hubert Jone3. Mrs. Herbe.t
Kennedy, said. for a finai concert in the spring.
Mrs. Inman FoV. Mrs. Eugene Wal. Dr. Holland is
president of the Con.
lace. Mrs. W. H. Aldred. Mrs. J. E. cert As.oclation.
Oxendine and

.

Main Floor

Only

....

Balcony.

.

.

a.sortment

Ing children's

,,",de

200 pairs of genuine top
army
twiU pants in tans. greelUl and' greys.
.

Quality
PRINTED ·OUTIN:G,. ya�

colo... and

TWILL ·PANTS

ARMY

Usual 59c

,

high

Balcony.

goods department

.

solid

as

etc.

Main Floor.

our

sold for

plaida

Other Groups Woolens $2.49 & $2.99
Special purchase sale item from

MI!(N'S

FLANNEL SHIRTS

depart.

sharply reduc�1

flannels. 'plaida.

BUlloch county CIUl crow cora tilll�-----------......,......,
Attended by only a limited circle
<.
.L.I, HOUFfriends. and marked by brevity and '" b au t 80 cen .. POI' b u.....
Ilmpllclty. the ashos of Marvin Pitt. Blitch declaNd Saturday ",hlle
man Jr. _re committed to the earth Inl to a IfOUP of top-ftl-"t
In Eas� Side
Cemetery Sunday after. growers In the count,. alOnt'll of
Mr. Blitch stated that, h ...
noon.
of

.•

GROUP OF 78

350 Yards

A Aovely group of

PAJAMAS
$1.00

1.500 yards of ""gular 4ge and 59c percales. broadclohs.
striped and �olid chambrays. checi<3 and plaid ginghams.

·

.

!ldyanclng prices.

Regular 59C. Quality
COTTON FABRICS, yard

guesta

Mrs. Donie Kennedy hal returned
after .. mont,,·. stay in Atlanta.

IIr. and Mrs. J. A.

MI�

are

at

..

MEN'S PAJAMAS

$1.39

At lea.t ten colora to choose from_II fun bolta.

Aldina

training

Cemetery Sunday

Aftemoon Are Semi-PrIvate

both

at

turned to her ho!"e here Tl!esday.
State3boro today had her flnot anow

.1

Balcony.

59. died

Profit I'
30'(8n

Rev. John S. bushels per acre In 1..': .J. R. C
who had groWII 82 buaheia
Stateaboro ter,
Rev. T. L. acre. and Ohulel Mallllrd. who
Hamsberger of the Presbyterian grown 114 bu.hels par. acre, we
of .. hom spoke appro. teninll'in and agreed that Mr. BI
church.
statement ... a corroct.
priate words.
All these ·men agreed that
Young Pittman. age 29. was slain
Ia the belt variety they
by a band of bandits in the Phili�
�.
bad.
pines in December. along �Ith Dr. 10 B u 11 oc h county a nd tit ey p
Robert F. Conklin. his partner on a to plant It again this year.
scientific exploration. Both. .Pittman al'80 w�re In all'l'eement on the
and Dr. Conklin were members of the. for s?,1 improvement crop� auel!'
faculty of the University of the Phil. I up I ne. h eavy fe rtlll .. tl on.
Ippin"" and h'ad left their' home. two spacing and deep land preJIII�"

flurry of the winter. which began
about the middle of the forenoon and

$1.66

tears

�etter.

S.avannah.

Miss

in

MEN'S UNION SUITS

as

alO

pltal. AU!rUsta. has graduated and

29c

.

V.

==�....�....�����_

Lough. paltor of the
Methodist church. and

Tueaday; funeral .ervices
being held at �e Methodist
ehurch here today.

.

.

East Side

......

181'f-Couolldatad DeIIIiIIIr'" �

In the ·services

are

MEN'S WORK SHOES
$3.49

44c

....

Regular 39c

TURKISH TOWELS.

,

of Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden.

Mrs.

har home

Our Store

Special

.

THE BEAUTY REVUE at Georgia
Teacherl College annually Is one
of th.e outstanding events of ita kind.
:n will I>e presented in the
college
;audltorlum at 8:15 p. m .• Thuraday.
Feb. 2. Tickets are available for 50
..cents.-Adv.

::ri:�:.i:·Ill.'gret
J.
Brunlon.

......

_"

GraYelllde,Services Reld In

•

•

--

PImIAN BURIAL

.

Fre., Bulloch Tim ... Jan. 3 •• 193.
Frienda of C. A. Groover. who has
been confined to the Marine Hospital.
to learn the� he I�

$1.77

.

•

..

'

....

BRIEF EXERCIS�

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
$4.98

Size 81x99 in.

.

Mr3.,
spent

a

IDid-WInter Clearance Sale

Hundred of Iteml

Andl

eating

.

.

MINKOVITZ

try

of

Low temperature mark
durin. the
palt week regiatered 14 derr&e3.
",hlch haa been reclltered ftve times
before. according to recorda kept by
W. C. Cromley. of Brookle�n Dec.
30. 1909; February 6. 1917; Jan. 18.
1918: Jan 27 and 28, 1940: 18 decrees
",al recllt.red on Jln.
111. 1928; 13
on Dec. 30. 1917. and 10
en FebNary
8. 1917.
Membe ... of Statelboro BI� School
band chosen to reprelent the scheet In
the all'ltate band clinic to be held
In Milledrevllle on February 8th and
9th. as announce4 by M.rion Carpen·
Iter. director. Ire Neal Bunn. cornet;
Dorothy Remln,ton. ..xophone. and
Margaret Helen Aldred. baritone
110m.

·LASTDAYS

she sang.-Valentine. are
making
their appearance in all
�hapes and
sizes, and ha�dly a window you paIlS
doesn't make you know it's 80 near;
but ,the box of candy In one of our
drug sto.ea would take two people to
pas. around. Just take a look when
you are down town.-Will see vau
AROUND TOWN.

la:n:��b:�=m::��:t=U���������==
1'.• "
=I:o� 1l':'��.�_1·1 0iIuaUdaW , -=�������-=��a===========================��====���
1lqIe, I:ItaIIIlaMd

Seriptural riewpolnt.

friday, Satu�day and Monday

100 Dozen

two

'

37 NORTH 'MAIN ST.
Anne Evans celebrated her sixteenth 'FOR RENT-OR-SALE-=- Six.room
PHONE 407·J
house. 17 Olliff street. Apply to
birthday Friday night with a beautl·
HOWARD LUMBER CO.
ful dance at the
(12jan2t)
Country Club. When
abe imide plans for the dance ahe had
out-of-town friends she wanted to in
vite ever for the week end. Her
grand.
mother, Mrs. Frank Grimes. was hop.
ing to be in their new home and set
tled enough to have Anne's frlend3
stay with l1er. so it w.... t"aliy a big
job to move. have ,uests and help
with the party ali in the
apace of a
day or ao. But from the loola! of the.
home when the job was
completed
you would never have guessed but
that she had been in for .. eeks. The
home is one of the moat atttlllctive in
town and the la.t word In conven
,
ience.-Rita Follis neen en' the street
recently attractively dressed in a be
coming black sult with a very new
spring hat of black and weoarlng a
p ... tty camellia that added just that
touch of white to complete the outfit.
-Eloise Morris seen recently in a
flame-colored suit abo wearing oS. pret
ty camellia that blended in with- her
:outfit. The windows are filled with
allch t.mptin!': things for
spring and
the clerks in the stor""
telling you
they nardly get a box unpacked 'be
fore they are gone, with our weather
like spring so much of the time it
on
gives you the fever to get a new
wardrobe.-Jack; Averitt telling so
We bought these before they advanced. Today's.
enthusiastically about the annual
ONLY 60 PAIRS TO $8.95
beauty revue tne college is having
price is $2.29. Noblecraft and Cannon.
February 2nd. When Jack takes over
a job, you can alwllYs be BS'Sured it's
going to be just right. He has been
two years working
Here'� real shoe Savings I
Assorted
gut details for thi·.
particular revue, anij he and his com·
,styles. broken aizes._
mittees are working day "nd
night
Fine quality sheets, type 128. The Noblecra.ft are first
to make this the best they have ever
Balcony.
quality. Cannons are .lig'ht irregulars.
had. You-will live again in �he ante.
bellum' days as you see the entrance
Main Floor
of a very Southern Colonial home
$4.98 "STAR BRAND"
complete in every detail. And with So
many pretty girls on the T.C. cam·
pus. we know it will be worth your
time to put this on your must Iist.
Prices slashed I
During this lO.Day Sale only. Solid
mill purchase for this
Monday night when Marga...,t Sher�
man gave her recital at the
leatherr
sale.
You can't match this bargain anywhere.
construction,
colle";
composition
she was greeted by a very
soles.
AU sizes from 6 to 12.
app",,�
ciative audience. Margaret was never
,Balcony.
prettier In a beauti!ul American Beau.I
ty satin off·the.shoulder dres •• wear·
ing ,a pretty orchid. For !her last num.1 .'
REGULAR $2.29 WINTER
(Limit Six)
.ber she sang by requelSt,
I'Home, Sweet!
Home," a flivorite of her family's.
On sale on our first and third floors. Sizes 18x36. Soft.
even though she did it like a
great
absorbent.
in a·.sorted plaid patterns.
artist, she didn't
to hide the

MUSLIN. SHEETS

pillY

Rev. C. II. Coallon announces tbat
hla lubject at the Baptist c!hurch 'next
Sunday evenlne will bel "Can the Ltv.
_ Commum... wltll the Dead T"
lie will treat the lubject from a

.

I

will

1Il8klng personal requesh
Pork.

t

ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY

.

• • a
Mrs� Ed Mitchell and litt'" dau�h·
..
by
"own of hght American Beau.
AT VETERANS' HOSPITAL
ters. Nancy and VIcki. of
via·
Jamel' Scott. son of Mr. and Mrs.
ty satin fashioned with portrait neck.
lted durinr the week end WIth her
par. J. W_ Scott. of
line and hoopskirt and orcltid cors.,..,.
Guyton. 'formerly of
Mr. and Mr3. Leroy Ty.on.
A large number of friends from enbl.
Statesboro. entered the 'Veterans'
Mr. and M!1l .. W. J.
Mrs. H.,
:stl!to!iboro and nea'Tby to'Wll. attellded'
.I:lospital· in Dublin Mondarfor treatA. Emst and
J. E. 0 Neal. of ment
the'deli g htful occasion.
to an injured "nee.
.

'.

at

-

.

•...•...•......

"

Collere

home during the coming
with North Georgia College
Th"'_'Jday evening and Brewton·Parke. Saturday evemn�
Bulloch county pork raisers are oraanised to encouralO the cOlUlllmption of Don durlnr national Pork ....1IDro
Week February 8·10: committee ta

46-+-670xi5 Black Wnll, each
$13.72
26-710x15 �Iack Wall, each
$15.10
17-760x15 Black Wall, each
: .•...........•... $16.61
PLENTY MORE' TIRE BARGAINS

-

•

Teachers

week

...•

RUTH BEAVER

.

Robert

From BaUoch Tl ... ,-·FeII. t. It ..
games

(Tax Included)

Jr., Mrs. Harry Brunson,
Mrs. Ernest Cannon. Mrs. Ed Nabors,
Mrs.

TIRE SALE!

,OVERSTOCKED ON CERTAIN 'SIZE 'fIRES
FIRESTONE. GOODYEAR AND GOODRICH

Shuman

asts visited the second annual camellia
.. how

course

.

wee k'
to receIve

was

surprised

letter from J
B. Scearce, of Indianapoli�.
The In·
diana stranger Iieard on .. news
broadcast over a Baton Rouge La .•
a

.

.

_�t
�

""

SEED POT A TOES
Louisiana copgeT

Porto Ricans,
a'"d
cu� from
disease-free potatoes. FRANK SIM·
MONS. Register, Ga:. phone 3614.

(19jan2t)

A group of enthuJlaltlc ladle. 0r
Dr. Grace Sloan Overton. famous
ganized a .new Home DemonstNtIoa
author and speaker. will be a luest
Club lalt wBek In the Io_r
edp .,
at the Chamber of Commerce Tuea·
Bulloch county. at the home of Mr.
day. Dr.. John Mooney, president. an· Alton
Bell. near Olney .tatloD, nc
nouncea. The meeting will be held
.conUng to Mrs. Earl LleWr. Count,
at the Norris Hotel at 1 p. m.
Dr. Home
Demonatration p .... ldeat.
III
Mooney urge. every member to be her
opamnl rem.rks to the lleW clult,
present who can pOS'libly attend. It Mrs.
�ater used a quotation
i. not often luch ll<Ited people can be
menage of M1'II. Billy Simmon. t.
,
brought to the organization.
ne.. council
9fflcers .. hen ah. turne4
Dr. Overton haa been in the county
the pvel over to Mrs. Leatar:
''II
before and met with very fIa vorable
you hear a club member ••y that .1Ie
responle. 8he will be In the ClOunty dldn't
from
lOt "aythlnr
the clu1t,
all next week fat �everal programs.
you can be lure .he took nothlnr te
but Dr. Moeney thought there w�uld
the club."
be many buslnesa",en that would not
�er Ml'li Leeter·. openlar .....
have a chance to attend .ome of the
marks. Miss ,Irma Spean. Couaty
other meetlnga and asked that she ap.
Home liIemonstratlon agent. explaiN
pear betore them Tu ... day.
the changin" .trends in the Home
Loy A. Waters. chairman of the Demonsttllltion program. Miss
Spe ...
membership and finance committee. .tated that when clubs
we�e first or
report. that aomething like ,900 ganized a fe..
years ago. the apnt;
more has been R!:ceived 83 a result
spent most of 'her time vbltlnr th ..
of the letters mailed out two weeks
club members, whreeas now the en·
ago.
Th03e makin" donations not tire
program Is carried on throUJh.
previously listed were the Producers
club
and local'
•

from).he·

.

•.

monthly
meetln".
Co-operative Aasoclat'lon. 'Sheppard's project leaders. Miss
Speatll .ald.
Wareho..... Statesboro Auto Parts "A
growing club program Ia alao ..
and Sam L. Brannen. who .. ent to Co.. H. P. J one.. F"'tcher.Cowart
changing program,"
Monday mornl91 and appear· Drug Co., Sbate.boro Telephone Co
Mi.. Charlotte Ketchum. Geo ... I ..
G. W. Oliver. Sea Island
e
before t h e
Sears. Po ..er Home Economist. .. •• a wel·
comml�fee at 2 p. m. Roebuck & Co Henry·s.Bank.
Mr. Brannen was
and
Cobb
deSIgnated �pokes·
come
visitor and wished the clulll
man for the
broup. since he had lost & Foxhall Warehouse.
g...,at success in their uadertaklnr.
more hoga
during recent montlis.
The group decided to aame thell'
The Farm Bure.u·s legi.lative pro·
Dr. Bland Tucker To
club from the community .plrit. �t;
gram on IIve.tock met considerable
from
will
certain ltate offi·
be called "The Friendly &.,0
j1.pposltlon
Visit Teachers College
end the local group along with
DemolUltratlon Club." The followialr
c�!"'.
from
oWI.ers
Dr. F. Bland
chapters about over the
Turfer. rector' of officers )O'ere elected:
state were tryin" to force the bill out Ohrist
Church. Savannah. will speak
of the commfttee so the House could
President. Mrs. Alton Bell: vice
on "Church
vote on It.
Hymns" Thursday after. president. IIrs. Edward Tumer: sec
--------------noon. FebI'U1lJ'y 9. at '4:00 o·clock. fn retary.treasurer. Mrs. Earl
Hugh... ,
.the reachers College auditorium. reporter. Mrs. P. F. Martin:
carden
WAS 1'HIS YOU.,
-Dr. Tucker, beside. being a well
Ing. Mrs. Harold Hagan; home hra·
You a"" a young matron with red
known clergyman. served on the joint provement, Mrs. J. J.
Edwards; cloth.
hair. Wednesday you wore a navy
commis3ion on the revision of the ing. M.... I. P.
Hughsa; child devel
dr.... You ..ere ·accompanied by
of the Protestant Eplscopa opment and
hymnal
your tYlO small children. a son and
hmlly relationship, Mra.
Church.
A. J. Wolbert; poultry. Mrs. Fred'
daughter.
If the lady described .. ill cali at
This meeting is being
food
spo,n.ored by Walker:
preservation. Mrs. D.
the Times �ffice .h'e will b. given
the Teachera College Chapter Ameri· M. Beli;
marketing. Mrs. Carltoa
two ticket' to the
picture, "Calam· can Guild of
The
stu·
Organil.ts.
Hendley;
health. Mrs. tok�; recrea·
ity Jane and Sam Bass." showing
today and Friday at the Georgia dents are making tlti. an open meet· tion. Mrs. Glibert Nettles. Othel'S
Theater.
ing. and everyone is invited to hear present were Mrs. Frank Roherta,
After receiving hflr tickets. if the
Dr. Tucker. an
autholity on churC'h Mrs. W. N. Roberts. Mr •. Varie Glis
lady .. ill call at the Statesboro
son. Mrs.
L. McClellan. M.rs. J.
Flordl Shop she ",,!II be ,.iven a hymns.
-'�-��-�-------,_IK. McClellan and Mrs. A. M. W .. lker.
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor. Bill
Holloway.
reprelentatlvel .. ere W. H. Smith
Jr .• C. W. and W. L. Zetterower Jr .•

I Adtlanta

••

.•

.

a t ,o n

.. .. .. ..

proved bun.oh;

I

Noted Author To Speak
Chamber of Commerce

-

.klnw

irown vines

im'l
.

TI e lady described last _ek "'u
Mrs. J. B. Scearce. who called for
her tickets. attended the
show. reo
ceived her orchid and came
/,Il per·
soh to �he office to express lie :full

apprech,tlon.

BULLOCH
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ARCOLA NEWS

SmsoNNEWS

Miss Haoole McElften. of G.T.C ••
spent the week end with MI'3. B. C.
McElveen.
Mrs. Sue Thrane
ha., retumed to
Savannah .. fter vl.ltlng Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Leoter.
Mrs. O. C. Strickland ha. retumed
from Waycross. where she visited for
several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Akhis attended
the general meeting in Savannah Sat
urday and Sunday.
Mr.· and Mrs. Joe Akins .pent tI\t
week end In Rel'istel' with Mr. alld
Mrs. W. H. Brun.on.
Miss Helen Akin.. of Savannah.
spent the week end with her parent.••
Mr. and Mr •. S. E. Akin •.
Mr, 'and Mrs. L. D. Sandera and
W. Jj]. Lester spent the week end In
Columbia. S. C .•. with relative s,
Rct. Benjamin Sanders. of Fort
Jackson, S. C., spent the week end
with Elder and Mrs. c. E. Sander •.
114is& Sherry Deal. of Savannah.
wa. the guest of her grandmother.
Mrs. A. P. Dannelly, for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McElveen and
family, of Savannah, spent the week
end WIth Mr. and Mr a, L. E. McEl

Mr. and

J. W.

Murray.

"

Hart. of Savannah. were gue.ts
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

of their

Lester for the week end.
Miss Tootise Barron, Mrs. Belsie
Byrd and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akin.
spent the week end in Columbia, S.
C .• as gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. T.' D.
Greenway and J. B. Akin'S.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
son. Larry;
Gregory. of SaV'annah. and Mr. and
J. K.
!lfrs.
WilIia�s,. of Denmark. vl.Ited Mrs. B. J. WIlham.
a ahort program
on the xylophone.
S.unday.
and
after which the Bull Street Baptist
Mr:
�s. W. I,t. Strickland enChurch union gave a grand demon- ter�amed w�th. a dmner Saturday"
their
Mrs.
J.
W Strlc!<stratlon on the B.T.U. work.
guests bemg
Rev.
..
Gainer E. Bryan. the State secretary. land, Mr .. and Mrs. Owen Strickland.
and famIly and Mr. ,and Mrs. Bill
was pre3ent.
• • • •
Hutchinson" all ,of Savannah.
•

.

WASHINGTO�

ofd ��h h�s

parents.

Mr ... nd

r".

an

J.

A.

FOR

Minick

SALE-Cypress

and

F,ARMER s·

meMrnt..

and Mrs. Bob Mikell had

instantly .killed during the last
they were hit by an anti)lircraft plane. <It is understood Lt.
Mini'ck was on a bomber plane and
had dropped ali of hi. bombs but one
whE:n he was 11it, thereby causing his
plane to explode. The bodies of the
tragic accident were partinlly re<;ov
e,'ed and buried, Recently they were

as

gue�ts Sunday Mr�. Charles
Woodsworth, of �nycToss, and Mrs.
Ruth Neal. of MIllen.

THE 1950 CUCUMBER CONTRACTS ARE NOW
READY TO SIGN.

PotatoeS

IF YOU PLAN 'ro GROW PICKLE CUCUMBERS
THIS YEAR, SIGN YOUR CONTRACT AS EAR
LY AS POSSIBLE, AS THE ACREAGE IS LIM

Com

Cream

I

•

•

•

Mr.

Simmons,

it

is

0,,

sct.oo. t'ti

�n eoutstanding
F-llP�r"��r'b!n
':r y�n

I

�

I

.

glass, and chma; a very swe:
Victorian baby bed for only
fables. chests
marbl$-1r>pped
OLDE
YE
commode..
southeast 0
S
miles
WHEEL.
� e

GEO. W. FULLE�.
863..

Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE

"'1 ItlF""

i

..•

ItlFT ,,,,,

I(''''''X

i

LU�)(26lan.2tP,

I

reserv°:J7

1)

I
•

ASSoCla-I

EV-1

_

.

TISlUrs

������::-:--=::;;;:t<;:;C"'rC;;;'.;;;-;t:wo.o
SALE.LOne model Sase
w

-

tractor ,rith equipment. '�1,25.0.
th M am
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO .• Sou.
(26Jan1(c)
Street, phone 442-L.

Six-room (three bedFOR SALE
rooms) frame house in lIood
tl n close In on PreetorlUs street.
$5.000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
-

condl:

.

SALE-t",ule.;

2 'till 29.

I

pelt

.

s.u���
.

(12jan4tp)

!
:

freshk coub�l
hometabbiked C&6l:;'4tP)

DECORATING-Expert

paperhanf
sal?
rainting;�a�u
':,';wald PBlfr
turers and
coloi�E
'RfmfARDSONHOR
panies.

e

I

1·····················································"i
K'.".fl* TltIU" i

LOST-Man's Elgin wrist watch.
0��
school premi-les i�

Sitatesborod

to
day la.t week; sUltab e rewar.
,finder. PAUL NEVILS. East Vme
362.
(2feb1t
street. Statesboro, phone
We buy and sell u.ed
WANTED
-

..

I

.

I

;

i
:

1

your secrel
•••• ,

.

.

•••••••••••••••• "

.

I

"�

v.ry

.

personally

I

.

.

•••••••••

yours

.

Thi. adv.rtl ..... ent

sponsored

int.relt. of the retail grocers

Ii'

in the

we

.erve.

�

I

W'K��'����6>

suel Soft,
in ·th.

strong,

sP'!tieuiy

handy 'pop-lip'

clean,

box I

�L'RID,,·D.RMAN COMPANY
Eastman
Jesup.
Sylv'ania
•

.

,

�
.:;1

�
.....................................................
"'

of

"

55c

'

to make this

460 SOUTH

.

befor,l

iii""'.

on hand for sale 1939
1937 PI ym outh 1945 Ford
WEST SIDE
West Main.

have

....
ca.
.

chevr, ol?t. M�n��2
��E(!'Kn;G

"2f
,e bltp)
D!!1Iirable apartme,nt.
FOR: R ENT
'vate bath • elec'private entrance. prl,
trlC equipped throughout. gas h t
11 Kenne y
hot water' adults only.
_

ed'

'MISS

LANE.

ZULIEME

ahenue·61S_Ll.

'(26jan2tp)
pone
FOR SA LE-O"e-rom Allis Chalmers
nt and one-row
tractor an d
nd equipment·
John
.

tequ:pme
TRAOTOR
prices D.eehe ST1NDARD West
Main
UI'I>r.\ENT CO n
(261an2tc)
� E�
.•

s ree

.

FOR SAL E OR RENT
h
�'Ounty,.
acres of

of

In

Emanuel

and ten
three mile.

use

fdur-r�omt :0
Ian.
Sn o\'t� ali

or

apply

to

Graym'Z'itm'«;WER details.
JO�AH)
�te
Brooklet
FOR npAL· :h .even:a-ooms
Bap�lsblc�urcv.:.o
apartments
and bath,
SUI�� e. or.
rea.on�
good
csnd�'o�. �AIIITSCft Brookable.
for

.

My h

E

S

me

in

neal'

ed

In

MR.

.

ver

.

let. Ga.

'E

(12jan4tP)

.ter

bunnies

A�RIVli,1D,
acoa.ta Iec'"
s.ll�ng Da�� sh.,es:"
no� rsCHILDREN'S
St Elli' Drug Co
SH;QP,
:,JUST

...

and children 3
and lay awar
n
all of baby

ne)xt

(IIGJan2tp

0

Ita

changed considerably.

aim.

MAIN

STREET

We wish you could have

the

seen

25c

science •. with

�

WANTED
Apartment of three or
four rooms. furni.hed or partly fur
nished. with private bath. Phone 255.
_

�(2;
: f:.:e.: .b1::.;t�P.!. )
F.OR

�--��--

SALE-Medium weight mare
nlule and harne53; guaranteed to
rk .nywhere; $70.
�. D.
SON at old Cass Perkms place.

wo,

attention

NEW CASTLE H D CLUB

DlCKER-,

•

•

The/rea-

devo�lonal..

-.

.

bnc�

-

s

•

IN

Oil-Meat

SMOKED SAUSAGE

are

would be

Merrell's Yorkshire

.trlct

SUCEDBACON

'Inter8llted In meeting the
conditions for loana laid down

by

the federal a ..nc7.
'Be Aid, "I have tendeN<! the full
co-operation of the Georgia Public
Service Commls.lon in maklnl rural
can

companl"

SUGAR

.

.

to

I

Service.

The RTA

was

C00KINGOIL
BALLARD'S FLOUR

throul'h

loan. from the REA.
How�ver• If
these compame. are not wllllnlf, or

!lble

set up to finance

There

unheard-of prices.

MONEYTOLOANonEMPROVEDFARMS
BY ONE OF 'rHE
MOST RELIABLE -.oAN

COMP _4NIES IN AMERICA

rn1Dlpt

I

,

LOANS MADE ON 8BOR'l" OTIel:
Service, Lo" Rate of Intenet, Buy Tel'llU!
and No
Exa�lnaUon Fee.

FRED T.

Additional

SMALL

LOANS
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loana.

scholar

.

ships await w_orthy candidates for,
entrance In March.
Applicants must
be between 1'1 and so. years of age
and graduate., of accredited high
'

o"e

of

only

I

I

Personal Loan & Investment Co.

univer3lty-conneol:ed
Ing In the entire United State ••
cording

11 Oourtland Street

about 100

"chools of

on-

Furniture
Automobiles
Endor8ement

achools.
Pi�dmont I.

Phone 219-R

nurS-

FOR

RENT-February l�t. five-room FOR SALJl-Wood 8to,e In IrOOd con·
hou.e <In Tumer street; all eonvenGeorge R. Burt; �uperindltion. rea30niable price. liltS. BABdon't phone, call at MEN'S NIE SAULS. 286
It participate. In a central lences;
South MaIn atzwt..
" BOYS' STORE.
(26janltp) (28Janltp)
at the Atlanta DIac-

I

to

tendent.

teaching

..

;==:::::::::::::=====::::====;(

dO'1.ers, were awarded to
girls who e�tered the June and Sep

clas�83.

LANtER

!:!��esboro. G�rrla

anonymous
tember

8e41dg at

i=!:!:iiii=;iI=iiiiiiii=ii�=iiiiiiil!=1

Hospital
Present Scholats�ps

PIed-

many other item8

are

'

eX

Announc�ment Is made by Miss
Genevieve Garren,' director of the
School of Nursing at Atlanta's
mont Hcspital, that some
scho arships are stili a�ailable for the March
class,
A number of the schola<:ships. an
nounced last year' as the gift of

lb.

GARDEN PEAS

to all.
BetteI'
be rendered mOre qulck

Iy by exl.tlng

..,.

Early June

telephone. available
service

audience par

the

us all reaUZe how
really needed to Ito
given to science. Boys and girls are
certainly interested in cowboys. It
seems, so we can't forget the very
good program th'o sixth grade gave
to us one week in assemblv.
We are certainly proud of our
chorus. under the careful supervis
ion of Mrs. Abernathy. On March 3,
the elementary music festival will be
held. so fibey are constantly working
on sonB's to
be given then. We're
hoping for pleasant results.
'MILDRED GROOVER.
Publicity Ohairman.

much

ALMg��'S����NIJ���E:'
ttiE:V:a &��\E:�
STATESBORO.

'l

He I
achieved.
unreaU.tic
and that he doubt. private
companle.
lire

AY. that theae rule.

asaembly program the fifth grade and tension of 'telephone line. to rural
Lanier presented last week. areas through 35-year loans at only
They did c�oral readinll'S and had two per cent tnterest.
originated a dance to go along with
them. with each portraying some ob
ject. When they started the I.Q. teat Piedmont
To

program

vision of the University of Georgia
and i afflUated with the Univer.ity.
It is a non-sectIlMan. lion-profit in.tI
tution now laying plans to expand
Its facilities through a building )1ro
CLUB REPORTER.
(2febltp)
'Its new hospital and nursca'
gram.
FOR SALE-One-row AIIi.-Chalmers
home will be located on Peachtree
tl'actor in good condition. with all REGISTER ASSOCITED
equipment; will sell cheall. See J. T.
WOMEN ORGANIZE near Collier Road.
ROBERTS. Statesboro, dr FLOYD
Application blanks and further In
R e g', s ter
Chapter, of AssociatJed
ROBER TS P orta.
I
(2f e blt p )
Women was organized on the evening formation concel'Dlng the scholar
,WANTED AT ONCE-WRe.pect�ble
of January 12th, in the home eco- ships' and the school may be obtllined
whil» lady to
I nomic. room at the
kee.p house. 0light
Register High from the Director of N u[ses, Pied
wor k a t reasona bl e
prl�e. M.' F J nes 'School building. The, following 0 ffl mont
Hospital. 51H Capitol
Metter GGa .• Rt. 1. SIX m,les north- cers were elected:
Pr�.ident. Mrs.
,east of Metter.
(2feb2tc) H. V. Franklin; vice-pre.ident. Mrs. Atlanta.
FOR RENT-Five-room unfurnished Ottis Holloway;
secretary-treasurer.
apartment., with hot water; electri" I MTl. John Akins; reporter. Mrs. Colon
CITATION OF NOTICE
stove and refrigerator furni.hed if Akins;
program chairman, Mrs. Hel' To Whom It May Concern:
desired; adults only. 2S1 South Main bert Powell, Mrs. Nevils and Mrs.
Mr •• C. N. Davie has preeen'ted her
street phone 42-J.
(2febltp) Leon Holloway. We had -fourteen petition to ,.uperlor court of Bulloeh
members present and two vi�itor •• county alleging she Is owner of 'that,
can replace
or. h ape. f or d ressers, van It les or Mrs. Dlln Lee. Stilson, and Mrs. R. p, certain certlftcate of .tock of Frank
other furniture. STATESBORO FUR- Mikell" Brooklet.
Our next meeting lin Chevrolet Company. a corporation.
'NITURE INDUSTAIES. West Par- will be the third Thursday in Feb- No. 12 for two share. of stock of no
ri.h street, phone 411.
at
7:S0
m.
p.
(2febltp) ruarl'
par value each; that .aid certificate
MRS. COLON
is lo.t or destroyed; and. praying that
FOR RENT
Log cabin furnished
'.
copy attached to fibe petition be es
apartment. three rooms and bath;
tabU.bed to stand in lieu of the ori
garage apartment. unfurnished. four
rooms and bath.
MRS. B. W. COW- FOR RENT-Four-room downstaIrs ,ginal lost certificate as provided by

'

--:--;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::ii;;::;;;:;;:=;;:=;:;::===;:r
\

'

,

.

I
I

-

_

-

light lor
11111,... ;191 "

RUS:'��r

_

.

I

FOR

.Wi!11

at
bargam at Waite Bird s
farm. MOND'AY PINDEGRASS. Rt.

timbered.

small
six miles of tlie

law.

Hearing

,be!QII'I!
lSth

me

day

o'clock

a.

of '.aid petition will be had
at Statesboro, Georgia,
February. 1950. at 10

of

m.

house. on U. S. SOl
Service of this order shall be made
city;'price reasonable. on Franklin Chevrolet
cor
(19jan4t�) JOSIAH ZETTEROWEll. (2febltp) poration named above.Company.
at least ten

1, Statesboro.'

WANTED -AT ONd;;� handsto
help farm by the day or month at
fair price; good new 4-l'oom house
with lights, on sohool bus route; daily
mail by the house. M. F. JONES,
RFD. Metter. Ga.
(2feb2tc)
FOR RENT
Building 32x170 feet
South
Side
occupied by
Super Food
Store. has built-in meat box. exhaust
f
h
!,n, gas e" t.• will partition if deBlTed. MRS. L. B. TAYLOR. 10 East
Grady street.
(2febtfc)

d�es�

SALE ON DRESSES-If the
will fill your needs the price will
suit you' real bargaina in sweaters

baby

CAN SUPPLY clear glass. fresh
or s"y
blue
plate. glass for
table tops. or other furmture. any
or
sIze.
shape
STATESBORO FURNITURE INDUSTRIES West Pal'rI.h S t ree t •
h
411' (2febltp)
pone
FOR
S.A,LE-Six-room house m good
condl�lon. Army. �arrack'; five
rooms In good condItion.
b?th have
baths. on big lot. W!!1It MBm street.
kno;wn as thA Jeff Byrd plaee; price.
$5;000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It
FOR SALE -"'I'wo-row John Deere
tractor and equipment. also 2-row
Allis ChalDle"" tractor and equipment
in good condition and priced
right.
STANDARD
TRACTO� & EQ�IPMENT CO .•. 41 West MaID St. (26ln2t
FOR RENT-Five-room dwelling.
'modeled and fleshly painted inside
and outside; wired for electrl� lights
and stove; locate about three miles'
out .of town. riear a mile. from
�he
Drive-In Theater;
FRANK WARNOCK. phone 26l!i2.
(2feblt)
FOR SALE
New home on Cone
Cre.cent." room. and b'!tli, tIoor
fumace bot water heater, dlaappear-

days before sold hearing. and this
order published once a week for four
weeks next preceding the hearing in
the newspaper in which the sheriff's
advertisements are published in Bul

and
boy oxfords CHILDREN'S
SHOP next to Ellis
00. (29dc2t
:_''-_'-'-�:';_''-_;'';''''-'';:_';_:'_''-_
loch county.
This 16th day of January, 1950.
RE�EMBER we do an kinds of fur
broken
work.
replace
parts,
J. LJ RENFROE.
nlt.ure
refl!',sh. and
upholst�r. re'.et or replace
Judge Superior Court.
cabmet work. STATESsprmgs.
Bulloch County
BORO FURNITURE INDUSTRIES.
(26jan4tc)
West Parrish Street. phone 411. (ltp)
CHARIS ORGANIZATION needs lady
NOTICE
to represent this town and area. To Whom It May Concern:
full or part time work; will furnish
The power ·of atltomey made by me
names of former customers. For deto Fred T. Lanier has been revoked.
ta'l
I 3
and he is no longer authorized to do
'te MRS C B SNIPES Ch
rls). �'
4yS Wh'Ite'h ea d' BI d g., A'I
an
any
•
thing for me or in my behalf. as
.t
Ga.
(]Jlan2tp) provided I'n .aid power of attorney.
This
FOR SALE'-Six-room house. carpet
day of January. 1960.
MRS. W. S. PREETORI US
in living room.
room and

Drug

_

_

.

I

WE;

tlftt

.

...

own

t':.

.

.

Every real man will protect bls family again8t every
threat. Tbat'8 wby 80 many million. of American

_

.

.

life insurance.

INtrd

.

I

re-I

'

,

.

"

-

rmontlll

$30(11

dogj'
'

••

,

every ClaY', ready
in

':F'-O-R-S-A-L-E-B-Y--O-WNER-New

.

They

realize

tlie bigge.t

mea

threat

to their families i. lack of money. Life insurance .landa

-

dining
hall; large kitchen with plenty of cab- 1.2feb2tc)
inets and pantry' Venitian blinds
and
throughout house; I�rge �torage space
modern .even-room house complete
in attic.
laundry room. 50-gallon with glassed-in
outbarn,
porch,
11'00\1
heater; attic fan.
stripped; buildinll'S and 1 beating pecans trees
weath�r
large back yard. GENE
L. HODGES, and
two pear trees. on two-acre lot
204 Oak street.
(26jjanltp) Also approximately 25 acre. adjoinDEALER 'If ANTED -In city of
Inl with 12 large bea.ing pecan trees;
StatesbOro and Candler county; 200 new wire
felIce; well located for dairy
farm-home
medicine'" .or chicken farm; an ideal site for subnecessities;
vitamins. spices. foods. DDT. etc.; division; located on Ea.t Main .treet
well known every county. For pa,.. in
Statesboro. G",. Reason for .elltticula"" write RAWJ,EIGH·S. Dept. ing. am moving to Florida; immediate
GAB. 1040-142. Mem'phls, 'renn.
possession. Fo� price and inspection
(2febltp)
see or write FRANK A. OLLIFF. 389
Ea
E5TRAY-'l'here came,t<l my place
.• t Main street. Statesboro •. Ga.
about two weeb ago male bini
(2lanltp)
White wltlU liver spots. Ilbout six FOR SALE-1997
Packard, clean. In
old; owner can recover upon
good running condit jon; forced to
proof of 'Iwnel"!hlp and payment of sell; a bargani at $100. Oonfsct O. R.
ing �irwar. pl'!)lty clo.,ot .Ptc<i':
thl. advertl.ement. CHAS. SIMMS.
RIG�ON or '11 L. EVERETT, room,
down. balance financed F.H.A. CB,A8.
Savannah avenue. phone 63S-J.
38S Sanford Hall. Georria Teachen!
E. CONE REALTY CO INC. (ltp) 1369
(2febltc).
College, or call 53-L.
(26jan1t
,
-

_'_,.
.rel'tI
...

a.n'size

VISIT YOUR COUNTY :WOMI<N'S ART 446 South Main.
(2febltp)
apartment; private bath; hot waOURB MARKET on Oak street.
SAtLE2Allis-ChnJmers model. ter. Phone 372.
(2feb2tp)
near city water tank for
B tractor. cultivator. planter and:
FOR
SALE-96 acres. 45 cultivated.
eggs. fryers.
fertilizer outfit �nd tiller plow;
best ,grade of land. balance well
ea.
ter and fresh vege
sell
a

Ing and interior
books of leading

Kofex i. made fo slay .off
prev.nf revealing ouf/in... Kol.x "..
ps

can

hbetfoSrTeAYNo� MIRRO�S-We

u.s

-

Cellu;aHoil* surgical dressings

-and Ihal lells you Delsey wan'I irrilol.
or cause discomforl 10 sensilive
areas.
�

see

b uy; 0 ur PrlC!!1l are rIg
DARD TR ACTOR & EQUJPMENT
2t)
CO., 41 West 'Main street. ( 26'J�_
Green Georgia
FOR S_ALE
.ta
5
cents
and
seed cane; 3
also new syrup at $1 per ga on. S·
J. FOSS. Rt. 1. Brooklet. Ga.

.
:
.
.........................................................

Clem-I

I

(19janltp)

row

I

.

apartmenJ;

-

FOR

1:

.

-

Slightly
FOR SALE
wood and coal range with
reasonably priced. Call 22-J .or
(26Jan2tp
borth Main.
!:L���';;;;;;;;--==:::'i::;::--;;';:�;;;:;AAitt:
Desirable
FOR RENT
nvailabl ... February 1st. MRS..
W HODGES phone S6S-M. 110 Col-

leg'e bouleva;d.

Made like

.pite

DE.WITTT

I
IAF'" IIt:A""

eeeking

provide reasonable prompt
we are ready to assist In the
their defeat. Milldle:
orilinlzation of co-operative. to pro!fIOund .boy. and girl. played a very Yide telephone service.
We have comIftterestmg basketball game with the.
Register team. la·.t week. All of u. petent englfteer. whom we will send
are eagerly looking forward to the into the
area and render
every aid
other games In which they are going
possible for tM. purpose."
to
In

25c

-

.RENT

PHONE 340

I

!

15c

phone �104 or
(26lan2tp) (2feb1tp)

pric�

2' Foe' ,..

No. 21 can
.3 eans

FOR SALE
Cocker Spaniel pups.
six weeks old. -ROSOOE BROWN,
21S We.t Main '.treet.

---

FOR

i

I

_

.

:

32c

(15m�r)

j .":

.

lb.

'community

The New Ca.tle Club held Its regiNCOME TAX RETURNS made �y FOR RENT-Will give u.e of four I �Iar meeting January 24th.
Malft
room in de.irable location on reaL. G. LANIER. 6 South
Ident! Mr•. H. H. �odbee •.cal!e the
sonable terms. to couple or single meetlftg to order wl.th the .lftglftg the
·.treet. telephone 4SS-R.
club song. Mrs. JIm H. Strickland
FOR SALE
4-piece bedroom sUIte. ,woman.' Call 1!18 for particulars.
Mrs. �dge It.o,.ve
gave the
J. E. TAY- (2feb4tp)
Y
good cond,'tl·on. "heap.
a talk on
b It ) FOR
(2fe
regIstratIOn. M,,,,, Spe!,ra
Zetterower.
206
South
Three-bed-room
LOR.
and
Miss Johnson gave a demonstraSee
COW3.
small
milk
down
reSIdence;
FOR SALE-Yonng
paym.ent. tion on
furniture.
Tiley
OLLIFF BOYD. Route 30.1. one FHA financed; apply on, I/re,mls�s. olso tookrefinishing
orders for plastic material
(5Jantfc)
THACKSTON. 1ft Olliff to be made at the
mile south of Stat""boro.
February meetln,.
Helg,hts.
house
(2febltp)
new
six-room
We made pla.tic costume
FOR SALE-One
jewelry.
located on corner of Woodrow and FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, Mrs. A. C. Anderson and Mrs. O'Neal
unfurnished. 110 Inman street; also Rushing ser'Ved crackers and CocaOak streets. Apply HOWARD.
.two rooms. unfurnished.
Apply to Colas.
DER CO.
used Malestlc MOCK'S GROCERY, 62 West Main

Groceryc Store

.

I

,

ANTIQUES-recent arrivals: Gonewlth-the-Wind lamps, ,Pink blue and
green; four-poster. '1\-sl.e bed;.
pa�;

neighborhood

U.l."X II' 12

39c

I!!.����I
WfttGtO•

*

in

AT

Soulhsi�e Super' Food StOrt

Chairman Matt L. I
the Public Service I

of
of

h owever. t ha t the rule. of the R T A
will have to be

Geol'l'lal

ticipating, it made

(llan)
Sav.annah highway.
FRESH -COUNTRY BUTTER. MRS.

%,��.

.

lb.

No. 21

oro.

pine lum-

..

'.

'

Mils

aN

V'h�le br�ther.

half-s�sters,

25c

bn

I

I

cans

lb.

'40J

'1

i�tere'8ting pl'Ogra� StateSO?TO,

Commission.

Wa:J

parclpate.

tern

I

th:et

19c

'2 No.2

Spiced Peaches

·S,mith�lillll1an

mce,

,:'t
:8 U:'�an:i�g'

51bs.

-

UsheFr.)

I

.

EAST PARRISH STREET

o

•

200

Style

Pure Coffee

was

cident are not available.
The message of the tragedy eame to States
boro and Brooklet Sunday.
Imme
diately hi� brothefl. Lannie Simmons.
of Statesboro. and Harry Simmons.
I of Archer. Fla .• left fol" new Orleans.,
Before they reached their brother a
me..sage came that he had succumbed.
Mr. Sim1l10ns is the son of the late
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Simmons. who
were
the first settlers of
among
•
••
•
Brooklet. lie l'eceived his grammar
LOCAL PARENT-TEACHERS grade and high '.chool education
in
The Parent-Teachers Association of 1 Brooklet. For th� pa:st several years
Brokolet school community will he has bee!, workmg 1ft New Orleans.
Wedn""day night. February Sth. ,He IS su.rv.ved by one
7 :SO o·clock. in the school audlto- Harry S,mmons, of Archer.. Fla .• two
I
M
J B J Iner the president half-brother., La,nnle F. S,mmons. of
and Herma� Simmon�, of
a�
Mr3.
for ,the occll'3ion with the senIOr class Albany" several
T. LanIer. Statesboro. Mrs. C.
..
on
f th e
A
v
ood
h)
ry
playlet
d '''The Defeat of Cheely. Savannah; Mrs. Lester Bland
and MI�. J. M. Rushing. Brooklet;
numthe program.
The fathers. Mrs. Lee Robertson and Mrs Walter
Hatcher.
Beaufort. S: C., and Mrs. J.
mothers and all others intereBted are!
•
K.
.. DTt
't e d t 0 thO18 P.-T. A. meeting.
Ballance. Col�bla. S. C.
Funeral
servICes
are
•
• • •
contingent'
upon the arTival of the body. expectMEETING HERE SUNDAY
ed for Wedn!!1lday afternoon. Smith,
WAS LARGELY ATTENDED Tillman Mortuary will have charge
and it is now expected that burial
Sunday B large crowd fro!" thIS will be in Brooklet
cemetery ThurseomjIluni\,y and. different·. sectIOns. of I day afternoon.
the Qgeec�ee R,ver BaptIst
tlol' enjoyed a union meeting at the
COUNTY EDUCATION
Bllpti.t church here. Rev. W. H.
.aRB, director. of the 1jf� Sunday P!OGROUP' MEETS MONDAY
.ram'�. pre.,ded dUring the mornlI�g
and aftemoon se�ions. Lovely eholr
'Phe Bulloch County EducatIOn As.
renditions given by Mrs. D. C. Bus- sociation will hold its first
spring
.ell and a group of twenty voices meeeting Monday. Feb.
6th. at 2:00
from' the BJlptis't, Orphanage at Bax- o'clock in the auditorium of the
gram
ley were enjoyable number'S on the, mar grade building of the Statesboro'
program during the morning ',e.sion. I schools. Mr •. Hamp Smith. local unit
Other appreciated numbers were two president. has announced that
prom
addtesses by Mrs. Frank P,roctor. of inent on the day's
program will be
Elmer churcli. and Mrs. J. I.
an adddess by Mrs. Grace
Sloan Over
ents Jr. Rev. Bussell gave a sHort ton. nationally
recognized speaker on
lltatistical dccount of the work being boy-girl relationship and
family life.
done at the Baxley hOl1:le.
Everybody is urged to hear this noted
At the noon !Jour tlie Brooklet la- 4ecturer. Mr... W. D.
of the
Lee.
dlts served a barbecu� dinner in the IBrookl�t schopl l!IulJ'ic
depal;tment.
�ohool lunch room. !luring the after- will render a music. I
with
program
noon _.ion Rev. H. B. Loftin. pastor piano.
xylophone and accordions..
bo.t of the occasion. dir"cted the
Schools will run sho,rter schedules
1O"lce based on Associational Train- that day so as to get to Statesboro
on
laa: Union. Mrs. W. D. Lee rendered time.

can

(26janStc)

undcrs�ood,
SILVER TEA ENJOYED
lighting a leaking gal stove when an
BY BROOKLET LADIES explosion occurre4. Detail. of the acThe Anna Woodward clTcle of the
Baptist church entert'lined the oth.er
ladles of the church WIth a lovely sllver tea at the home of
Mr: and �rs.
James Laniel'. After an mterestmg
•• rles of game� Mrs. E. H.
Ml'II. J. M. McElveen and Mrs. J ..
Spence served refreshments. A
collection of _silver was added to the
building fund of the church.

No. 2

Gamecock

Statesboro Pick.le Co.

day

•

•

Home Style

•

I

,

Sausage Meat
Lye Hominy
Vets Dog Food

ABLE TO BUY ENOUGH
MAGNOLIA SEED FOR TillS SEASON'S CROP.
THEY ARE A VERY HEAVY PRODUCER, AND
ABOUNT ONE WEEK EARLIER THAN THE
SEED WE HAVE BEEN PLANTING.

bel'; also good cypreS'S posts for
yard fencing and field fencing. at
reasonable-prices. T. J. MORRIS. Rt.
1. Brooklet. at Upper Black Creek

at your

35c

Strictly Fresh

WE HAVE BEEN

I DELlE '!
i

---

portray-

Mrs. J. I. Smith and Mrs. Homer
Snlltb ".re amonlf those present at
'the Bulloch County .P-T. A. Council
held at Leefteld.
the Bulloch County P.-T.A. council
meet In the Ichool audItorium Friday.
February' lOth. A very Intereltlnl'
Founder. Day program will he presented.
Mrs. Abernathy and Min Edenfield
attended the board of directors meetInlf of the Bulloch County
Education AI.oclation held In Mr.
Womack'. office laat Tuesday.
Mrs. Abl>1'tlathy Mrs. Paul Hendrlx, MI..... Mildred Groover and
Ruth Lanier and Mr. Woodrum at-,
tended the recreation prol.m at the
center In Statesboro last
week under the .dlrectlon of Mr. Van
Winkle.

$1.49

�

GRADER.

I

.

b&g

Sliced Bacon

ITED, CUCUMBERS TO BE DELIVERED BY

GROWER30

SALE NOW-ON

tele-;

.

Armour Banner Brand

....................................................•....

.

February ,c"-Q)lel'ation
"Womanle,. McWhorter.
men
on

characters will alr!'Oe it

want

phone. in their home. have the full

_

when

Mr. and Mr'3. Lee Rowe announce
the birth of a daughter ,at the Bulloch County Hosp;\al on Jan. 2JJth.
returned to. the United States fol'
She will be called Nancy Joy.
burial. Aftel' the services on FebruFriends of Mrs. J. N. Rushing hav.e
Sth the )lurial will be in the Na
been dec1?ly cO,ncerned over hep 3�rl. 81'Y
tional Cemetery in Washington.
ouo cond,tlOn m the Bulloch County
Two tars of ehe Minick fam,ly from
Hospital. The last reports wel'e that Brooklet Snvullnah and Atluntn
wil!
.he 'is somewhat improved.
attend the exercises.
Tho.e attending genel·ul. meetmg
_ _ _ _
at Savannah Pl'imjtive Baptist church
PERCY SIMMONS
during the week end we.re MIS. J. C.
Preetor1l1�, Mrs. F. W. Hug�es, Mrs.
Percy
Simmons, age 66, of New
Mrs.
J. A. Bunce. Mrs. Felix ParrISh,
Orleans. La .• a former Brooklet citi
J. S. Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
zen. died in a New Orleans hospital
Alderman and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. AIMonday morning as result of severe
llerman.
bums he sustanied the
before.

65c

31bs.

Pineapple

were

dlnner

all

who

I
funny. Well, this great event servlce available to them �hrough the I
going to be ju.t a. entertaining Rural Telephone Administration of,
(isn't It; ladles!>. 80 .tart �avlnl( the federal
govem!J1.ent.'
your pennie. now for an evfting of
Ohalrman
McWhorter
fun.
predicts,

U. S. No. 1 White

Lieut. Carol Minick. and hh
will be held In Washington. Lt.
Minick. hi. eo-pilot and one ofiber

war

25. lb.

Dole's Sliced'

•

son.

Cowart and Mrs. Aaron !Jave
retumed from the Bulloch County
Hospital. where they went for treat-

4 lb. bucket

Whole Gnin Rice

crew

"Mr•.

Wedding"

'ed

in which the

,

Georgia

is

Flour

��.an������_a���_���;�e���n�s�a�n;d�e;";.�;-�������J�o�h�u�r;.�h�.���������(5�j�a�n;«�p�)��������������������������������
Improv-

IS

illl·�

BUY FOR LESS

Georgia farmers

..

ent Teacher A •• oclatlon
17.' You .who· sa'" the

Guaranteed "Bottom Dollar"

Mrs: McEI-

wave the devotional after which
Mrs. Earl Hallman, pre,ident. presided.
Delicious refreshments were
served bv the hostess. assisted by
Miss"" Mattie Lou Grooms and An-

receivel.��

.

'_.'

-:vho .Is

V8l'Slty H!II1pital. Augu tao

Mrs.

Wednesday afternoon.
veen

Sr.
a
telegrllm this wee k
arn
from
e Navy Department in Washrecupe�- ingtoq, D. C .• stating that on Febru-

thdeMweekHenG � 'shr

Mr.

Miss Mary Slater.

ho��e .!f'l:i::s.B,��e S�laM�E'f:;e�t I��t.

STREIT.

•
•••

'0

In

very

•

January Farm Bureau meeting
was held Wednesday evening of last
in
the Log Cabin. with the prea
week
ldent, C. M. Graham. presiding. H. B.
Coolidge. secretary of the Hospital
SeI'Vi"" Association of
Savannah.
gave an outline of the group insur
ance now offered by that organiza
tion. A short talk was also given by
B. R. Kidd, College Park. di�trlct
manager of the National Old Line
Insurance Co. A committee was appointed, with Mrs. Ollie Akin. chairmltn. and Mrs. Dan Lee. Mrs. C. S.
Proctor'. M. P. Martin and Francl.
Groover. Emerson Proctor. president
of the senior class. asked the Farm
Bureau member'S for permission for
the senior class to )lave charge of the
supper in February. which was given.
The proceeds will help defray theIr
annual class trip expenses. A short
talk was given by Byron Dyer. coun
ty agent. and a motion picture on the
atomic bomb was ',hown. A barDecue
supper was served atl the usuaL hour.
The committee of the Hospital Service insurance met 'It the home of Mrs.
Dan Lee Monday evening to complete
plans of the organization. Those interested in the insurance are asked
to contact Mrs. Akins. Mrs. C. S.
Proctor, Mrs. Dan Lee, C. M. Graham,
Francis Groover or' M. P. Martin.

coMnsriana�: a�J·Sht;leWy 'H�:r�n:1i,;;�

Bl'09lUet,

Ga.

n.

,

The

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akin..
Mr. and Mr•. Theron Neal. of ElIabelle. and Mrs. Osborn Patrick .and
children, of Savannah. were week end
gU<!sts '6f Mr. 'wnd Mrs. J. L. Akilltl.

Lam�\ anti

•

& LESTER,

AnENTION·

t:

•

25 ·WEST MAIN

BUY FOR CASH

Swift's Lard

FARM BUREAU MEETING

Camp -Hood. Texas. is o)lending a
'nioo-day furlough with hI. parent1l.

MINICK F �,MILY ATTEND
SERVIC .. 8 IN

•

WHEN DELIVERED.

Program

__

Silver Leaf Brand

Karon Griffin and
children, Johnny anB Carolyn. and
Mrs.' Cohen Drigge.:w have returned
to Mancbester, N.' H., after visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Mr.

Mrs. Osborn Patrick and ellildren.
of Savannah. and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Foxx were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mr •. J. L. Akin..
Pvt. J. B. Akin�. who I. enroute to

-

Brown.
and Mrs.

Desse

Elveen.

.

RoziER

of

Brown.

DEPOSIT-CASH

Rotierts G rocery & M arke t

SEE OR PHONE

Abrahal'!' Baldwin.
Tifton, and Fred Brown, of Georgia
Teachers College, ,"pent the week end
wjth their Pllrents. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Akin'S visited In
Savannah Tuesday and were dinner
guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell and ohildren have returned to their home m
Athens, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame.
children �pent the week end WIt re
�tlve. in Atlanta.
h
T
Miss Betty P.arrish.
College. spent

NO

.

veen,

---

spe!'t

Dublin.
It.. D. Sowell and H. P: H'!._rpe.r.0'f
Macon. spent Sunday wIth Mr. Bnd
Mrs. J. G. Sowell..
J. E. Bra,!nen is improving in t he
Candler Hospital. Savannah. where he
is undergoing treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lynn. of Col
lins. spent Sunday with her parents.
Mr. and Mr,. W. W. Murray.
Mr �nd Mrs. Frank Wamock have
retur:"ed to Atlanta after visltlngl
Mr. and- Mrs. Donnie Warnock and
other MJlatives here.
The senior class enjoyed a party at
the Skate-R-Bowl Friday evening of
'last week. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Pr�or
and Mrs. Amason Brannen accompa
nied the class.

.

El' NEWS
'It
BD'OOKL

Blitch

son. at

.

my

Mrs�Wn

Sunday with her father. S. E. WIl

Aid To Rural Phone

I'
II tshp;o:�o i:drtbMy.I�lt h·.ed�M�i·d�dvl:eng�nroi!nu'n�Od b;a�r:_

.

TOBACCO P'�ANTS!
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR TOBACCO PLANTS.

•

case

Do ,"ou have life
on

your

fight

tbe

man

to

provide money

of the hoase i. taken away.

insur�nce protection? Enough
for

you?

•

Life of

Talk: it

over

with

I

Geo�gia agent today.

a

to

carry

friendly

Reforesting Of Lands

,

Bulloch county 4-H Club boys

AND

Editor-Owner.
D. B. TURNER.

.

Williams.

L.

B.

GEORGIA THEATRE

better basketball

one

of the

in the coun-,

pl.yers

acres to sla.h
ty. has set some three
think. they
pine. thi. winter. B. L.
.c�unt In
will make a good

peu

Again!

ba""

,1" Statesboro

STATESBORO

Education As

in the Stsm
school ...ditorlum

NOW SHOWING

meet

Yvonne De Carlo. Howard Dulf

ColoI'

come.

Others

Michael O'Halloran

Also Loaded Pistols
Gene Autry
Open 1:16 p. m.
SUNDAY. FEB. 5

word. about the sci.nc •. These word�
ber of this.' infected at almost 3 'AI ZETTEROWER. phone 576. (26jan1)
W.re long.r and more Impressiv. than
'I'"'"--�
..--------..
and per cent
• ny we had ever read befo""
addition some eighty-two indi
In
we turned to Web.ter to give u. the
viduals were found with active TB.
•
d.enltlons of th.m-but ev.n then we
while lOS other. were marked "'Su.
w.re lett in the dark as to what Ein
will
piciou.... T,he suspicious csses
ltein had talk.d about.
be under ob.ervation until a deflnlte
.

fn

home

our

we

conclusion

can

be determined.

I

to speak of the problem. and
State offlcials said the tuberculosi.
the youn....t girl. th.n in high .chool. rate in Bulluch i. about average. The
.nd .t the very height of knowledge. 3yphlli. rate i. below the avera .. e of
told I1Il that relativity h.d to do ..,ith other Georgia counties.

beg.n

.. med

th.t

klnship-and

be

to

------------_

un-

Baptist

doretandable. W. aak.d her what could
be • problem about kinship. and she

.mplifled thus:

"Now.

h.d married another

SUppose

and

Revival March 26.31
The Bapti.t .pring r.vival.

What?
MlIr�h
Wh.n?
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ma-

26-31.

Our
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Flowers
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a

and

into public
staying In their
produc. th.ir young.
th.t a .hadow might
the

In

mixed

tag

the dilference?

actually burt

a

man

nit

fIIIon III1C'II __

our

.1,.

have

.

$5.95

•

HOME

night:

his group to :bear her.
\

I. at 7 p.
Mr.

m.

DeLoach

....... ement with

SERVICE AGENCY

Phillips
Phillips

LOANS, FARM LOANS,

rean

officeI1.i

anxious for

to

invite all the

....

to

eting
the

urges

that

be. "arried

back

communities.

He

could

vltrious

beddin ..
two

at

reque.te�
or

to

clothlDg

mem-

3:S�. A:II
Items
bnng

to

be

of

used for

�Ission

the

Thl. will be
project for the next

atudy

.!'":k�

•

pint

No.2

i[)elicious

2 for

_

Will be closed Saturday and openl only

Wednesday, Thursday; and! Friday of
next week.

FARMERS SERVICE AND SUPPL'Yj

114198 Helen

the rooml and dainty, refreshments
copalsted of clilcken aalad. pickles.
cracke..

and Coca-Colas.

For

COMPANY

I!�!!!!!!==ii=======�=====��!(
I!

high

Stat ••boro Machin. Co.

MI .. Margaret Thompson won
sm.1l br.ss bowl and holder • and
for h.lf-hi ..h "'Borted cheeses went
to Mr.. Katherine Alice Wilkinson.

8core

•

_..

t.o

20

25c

Leader String Mops

Each

39c

were

won

Stalk Cutten

by Mrs. Jim

(Rea
.

nably Priced)

1 p.

All welded steel frame Tractor Stalk Cutten
with fou·r heavy duty blades and iron casting
boxes with zerk lubrication fittings. Equip
ped with wheels for moving.'

•

on

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Febru- ternoon at

",f Mrs, Joe Tillman.

m.

_L

II

Refresh add zest to the hour
...

jar

3lc

21bs. cello

29c

28

oz.

�oca"Col.
ho.pltality

'.rvil'l
•• rv..

46

oz. can

33c

tall

can

3Ge

Sliced Green Beans

No.2

can

lOe

WaterMaid Rice

31b. cello

29c

.

Parkay Oleomargarine
23c

lb.

Colored

Carmel.

Campbell's
fine rayon
butcher linen. Classic with the new look
lines. You're lovely to look at and

£xqltlsiti: e,(.�roidery

.•

I

35c
cans

2 for

Pork and Beans

: exIra

Ib
Pound

Ambulance Service

po.illie.

Anywhere

-

Any Time

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

gen�e

budget-wise when you buy
'of tlieslI Kav Whilnevs.

one or more

J

Ii

/1

&:1

J

/'
'

Embroidered

25c

new'

parasol.pockets.
bUlloned. and yoke.

CORNER POSTS FOR SALE

Gentle step·in dr_.
Lovely colora-

Magnolu., Dully R.....
�...foam.

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

"*

Corner
Have Umite4 supply of S·ft. CJ'088 TitS sult�ble for
P08tS. Also Split Cypress and Pine regular length
POSTS FOR SALE
IOTnID _ AllTHOIITY or THE COCA-COIA COMPANY lIT

CECIL W WATERS'
•.

Bos 601, Statesboro, Ga.

Phone 730M (Call at night)

I!II...
__

��,��----��,��--

Gold Sweetened

Uncolored

I

a

,

Graceful button·front.
Navy, Jade Green.

and �EPENDABLE

25c

3 for

Pink Salmon
5127-14M to 24M
Daisy embroidery
wDiSL Soft roll collar

loe

AT OLD PACKING PLANT

I

No.2 cans

Delicious

Orange Juice

GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
••••••••••••••_._

cans

Tomato Juice

Gard�n

lie

CORN STORAGE

...

all these offlcers. t. attend if

......

I=!!!!��!!!�!�!!!!�!!!ij!!�

HALF.HIGH· C��B'

WOMAN'S CLUB
••
The February meeting of the Jun- Rose bUlh

JUNIOR

Certifted

Bottle 108

lOco

,

8

colored f.milis..

cons Idered

9th at
lary
�

Large Lima Beans

5126-12

PROMP'}:

Ire

........

RUBBING ALCOHOL

Zach Smith and Mri. Joe Robert TiIIcommittee. with MJ:'8. Charles Rob,bini Jr., chalrm.n. will aerve a. man.

urged to be prelent.

Dill Pickles
"

-OR-

com

munity and county 'offlcers to Den
R. P. Mikell.
mark Tueaday night.
of
coanty president. th.ught that the
ficers might get something from the

3 boxes

"

Farm Home Kosher

The meeting

has worked out an
the county Farm Bu-

°

SERVICE GUILD TQ MEET

I

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STAT�BORO

at·the Denmark schooi.

0

eerved.

FRESH VEGETABLES

".,..--

.

Dr. Overton will be in the county

ASPIIlIN TABLETS...:....

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES

CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTEND TO'"BUiLD OR BUY SEE

during the entire week and onl)l had
one night available for the Farm Bu
reau
meetings, which was Tuesdl\Y

0

and

afternoon. Feb. 6.
ber.

•

meeting of the Wom.n

meet .t the Norrla Hotel

,

will

MILK OF MAGNESIA

Ev.rett. Mrs. Bert Rlgre. Mrs. Ber
McDoulald. 114.... Ralph How
arel. Mrs. R. W. Mundy. Mrs. Gerald
Groover. M ... Ch.rle. Olli� Jr. and
M",. Perry K.nnedy�

comm�"!"..

BUSINESS LOANS AND
G. I. LOANS

..

was

0

red

with

course was

Golden Cream Corn

ton, author and speaker, next Tues
day night. C. C. DeLoach. president
of that chapter. announccs.

Mr. DeLoach

A .alad
•

January 18th. The

decorated

aervtce 01

AUTHOR IZED

tAllS AND

FHA

Large Size

Dard

•

•

Oxydol, Tide, Rlnso

ALDRED BROS.

Since 1893

it..3 speaker Dr. GJ'lace Over

as

Wednesdav.
•
was

•

ean

SUPERSUDS

M. D. SHORT. Pa.to�.
• •• 0
YOU WILL BE MET with a friendly
!hoste'So
PRlMmVE CIRCLE
Regular services flr.t and third
greeting at CHILDREN'S SHOP;
•
save
what
:30
and
need;
m.
and
7
m.;
lelect
11
a.
p.
you
:30
buy
The Ladl ... Clrele of the Primitive
Sundays
to Ema LEGION AUXILIARY
Sunday school 10:80 a. m.; B.T.U. the dllference. Next door
will m.et. Monday af
American Legion AUld"ary will Baptist chur-ch
The
Co.
(12jan2t)
6:30 p. m.
Drug
8:80 o'clock at the home

BULBS!

OLLIFF & SMITH

Denmark Bureau To
Hear Noted Speak�r

recent
3hower

the home of Mrs. John B. Ander-

son

Macedonia Baptist Church

LO'ANS!
Bureau

plt

a. m.

Tanner.

mi.cellaneou.

a

•....._.J!II

to be uncertain

Farm

m.

Mark

Mrs,

"ride. with

-

-

it

Duz,

The We.leyan S.rvice Guild will lor Woman's Club will be held .t the Wat.on for cut and by Mrs. G. C.
morning pra,er
I
I n .. were
meet on Tqesday evenIng. Fe b ruary community center Thureday 'after- Coleman for low. Oth ers pay
and lermon. 9:80 a. m. every Sund.y.
P.
ROIl ••
8:80 o'clock. lIiIJos. Ellowa, Forbes. Mrs. W.
7th. at the 'home of Mrs. J. R.
Lower lIoor college library.
noon. F.bruary 9. at
RONALD J. NEIL,
208 Oak .treet. with M ... J. A. Addl- Mr •. Jim Coleman. of Atlanta. will Brown, Mia" Maxlnn Fay. Mrs. BerLilY Leader.
114,... R. W. Mundy. Mr •.
All m.mbe .. are
son as co-hostess.
speak' on "Safety." The education nard Morril.

who he

Denmark

honored

SABBATH

•

A bu.ln ...s

cy

Episcopal Church

TaU Stemmed Large
GLADIOLUS
Flowers

confused mind I

The

Avenue.

Zettterower

•

0

No.2

GARDEN PEAS

Rowse wa. d.li ..htful
hOllte •• t<> members of her bridge club
FOR RECENT BRIDE
ChH.tlan Servloo will be
of
Society
MH. John B. Anderson. Mra. ChanFrIday aftemoon at her home on Graheld at the Methodist church Monday
Futch and Mrs. Ronella McCallar
dy �treet. Camellia. were used about
•

0

°

white.

Regular

really i.? We hope
this Einatein theory will be dropped
beto", we get "all het up" again in
the

a.

nightpASTOR.

KWensneCdYS' TO"M.EEoT.MONDAY

����d:��e:::�a��:�e·31::'

m.

..,I...._

1IcIrt1

Inn.pllnllnl.

BULBS!

row

Can

odorl .. l,

.

threaten for life th.t youligster who

been

"

ab.o,bent,

E ... IJcnI, too. ror mukhln.

gone

but what is

will

Youg People's League. 6:00 p. m.
Prayer servl.e Wedne.day, 7:30 p. home

12 to 20 and 14Y2 to 24�

loll condition".
Li,hl.na heavy cllY. Hoi ..
,
moi.ture and plant rood
r,
roou In .. ndy 1011 •. 01
••
10Im·llk.
..
lOll. • 010..
lure. GroWl I.ron..,. rOOb
• hal develop lovell .. planu.

In ...ouPS and mechanized. have their
tag. swapped and their identity thus
obscu",d to the .... at distre.s of

It thl1ll appears

course

Sunday 8chool. 10:16 a.
Mornlnlf worship. 11:80

.Iukh.r L1n.n

or •• nie

causin.. any con.iderable meas
In the hospital quite
ure or harm.
frequently we leam that Infant •• born

homes to

South

EVERY

Burlington Parldyn

'

GLADIOLUS

-

hl.hly
THE
weed·(rel,

ou'

parents who havs
places lnetead of

The

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

>/�_'Ht f;l�t.CI..e/teft

,

individuality is sometime.
left In the dark throughout life with.

•

invited to attend.
begin at 7 :80 each

:.. :

OLLIFF & SMITH

own

had

,.
•

.

Company

Tall Stemmed Large

beyoud the surface. Th.re
deep lubjects about which
- would .. loon he' In the dark. It
trall'8p;'e. that rel.tlv.ity itself js
not eo very important. what with the
ch!........ and cro.s-<le ... ee.. Indeed.
some

own

:1:

T. L. HARNSBERGER. Paator.

BULBS!

Tender Green

Mrs.

.on.
Auley
candlec.ke ....
Mrs. Dcntley White and daughter and birthday
e.n icing
On February 6th through 10th. a
holders h.ld amall pink candlel ..OutWhite all were th.re.
Eliza
Mrs.
will
cou...
Sunday .chool training
Mrs. Ruehwere played.
Th. table was cente",d with 11 door gamel
be held at the First Baptist chureh.
asalated by
This study 10 the fulflllm.nt of the beautiful blrlhday cake. Her grand- ing and Ml'II. Jone. were
W.
postpOned .tudy before Christma3. 80n. EmC3t Slater. also had. P"'tty M ... C. M. Cowart and M ... J.
All offlcer. or teacher. of Sunday
it, hi.
Ichools and all interested persons are

Fi,.. Rayon

Involved

one'.

Sunday School TraIning Course

:':

.tanding.

are

..

:.:

¥KS. J. P. FOY

BIRTHDAY.

PASTOR.

Valentln�

i

Shop Hell1'f'8 First

community to come and be with
in this' grand time.
REPORTER.

BULBS!

PINEAPPLE

.

•

at a lovely p.rty.TueJd.y afternoon
children. Mr. and Mr •. Redick. Smith FIFJ'H
Mrs. J. B. Ru.hing entertalDed 11x- .t her home on Donald.on Itreet.
and two children. Mr. and Mrs. Cal.t a delightful p.rty where camel II ••• jonquill and narcl,.1
Baptist Church
"in Slater and .on. M1'. and Mr •. Cal- ty .m.1l guests
momin .. at Sue'l klnderg.r• were used to dceorate. Upsid.-down
GEO. LOVELL. Paltor
vin Burk •• and Mr. and 114... Dol' ThursdV
honor of the fifth birthday of cake and colf4>. w.re served. A bud
Sunday ServiceJon .. and two children; two slaters ten In
Ann. The va.e for
10:00 a. m.. Sunday school.
high BCore was receiv.d by
.and on. brotber and th.ir familie.. her little daughter. Carl.y
11 :16. Wor.hlp .ervic•.
Valentine motif was used for the par- Mrs. Jame3 Bland; for cut Mr.,H.nry
Mr. and 114 ... Wiley Roger •• "d chil6:80 p. m .• B. T. U.
carde
and balloonl and
EIII. won gl.dloli ,bulbI. and for low
7:80 p. m.. Evenin.. evang.liltic dren. Mr. and M .... Grady Turner and ty.
attached to lollypop. were ..."en ....m.1l contain.r for pansl.1 w.nt to
hour.
children. Mr and Mra. T. M. (Tomwith
le"",.d
hour.
eream
was
8:80. FellOWShip
and f.vore. 'Ice
Mrs. Hoke Brunson., Other l'Ueata
..
mie) White and children. Mr.
,. .
w,hite
were Mrs. CI.ud. Howard. Mrs. ij. D.
Mr .•nd V.lentlne cookiee. On the pretty
White and

THE

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'"

But today Eln.teln in on' the go
.... In. We .re determlnsd not to get

No. 2 Can

••

''VIctory Sunday."

PHONE 529

ZETTEROWER AVENUE

co-opefraltlOnl•

'1.59

COOKING' OIL

'pr

Wth� cadn! Wltth

CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY

Remember and ",aerve the.e dat"",
March 26-31. We invite everyone in

under-

Full Gallon

h'

_·_COIIC_

....

,

2511). .....

FLOUR

.

ilOCl. _ • .u_

bull

Ifill .....

Queen of the Welt

Jfnel.

I

oggregot. proport..n. Inti OIollture

,iY' the st"ngth

�========:::===�

the

can

LARD

.

Sund.f..

man

lIave been me. and what kin wouid I
h.ve been to the other girl." And

�51b..

da!-�

7',..... mixed CONCRETE correctly
·inode for your particular joh!

'he.

Insurance

13 SOUTH MAIN ST.

�e

New England Mutual LIfe

pastor. R.v. George Lovell. wiU

.•

.

PUPpiC3 8 weeks oid (one male. two
females). BARNEY B. ·NEWMAN.
flve mile. north of StU.on. (19jan2tp)

.... , ..... m-,Ml!
..._ io tho i_ri. iI
'-ilia lrod
it 100._.
.... , J help.l'_'l!!1

preach. we are happy to announc;e.
(which. Ira C. Porsser. a local Statesboro bOy
originally. will be the oong i.ader. 1
....
I
n
me
0
t'
Ime
ti
t
• d f rom
WI th e w.y. h'
Mr. Prosser Is now director of c'hur�h I'
threatenbeen
youth'. ear'ly day.
music and Baptist Student Union in
lithad
had.
each
of
the Baptist General C,onference of
you
edl) •• nd
Oklahoma. We are fortunate to have
to
Is
Eln.tein
theory
tie girl. the
Mr. Pros.er with us for this revival.
know which one of those girls would
woman

ma h.d m.rrled another

Star Food Store

ORG�NIZED WATERS-TANNER

ware

·

,

'ow

•••

Mr .•nd Mrs. Gerald Groover

Sunday seheel,
Morning Wo18hip.

m .•

1-

At.Th.

_

I

mean tim.

a.

.

Survey

In the

BOWLING CLUB

FORTNIGHTERS' CLUB

Mr. and M18. J. C. Wate18 Sr. an.
The group of women bowlel'll held
MH. nounce the m.rrla .. e of their dau ..h
Ser- haste to the memhe .. of their bridl'O th.lr fourth lupper meeting at
a. m
mon subj.ct. "Our Mutual
Depend- club at a deU ..htful party Friday en- Ottl Groover'l tea room on Thurlclay, ter. Thera Nell. to Mark. T�nner. Ion
enee,"
.t which of Mr, and MH. D. A. Tanner Sr .• of
nln ... An .rr.n...ment of Iprlng lIow- 'nI ..ht, JanU&r7 26, at 7:88,
8180' p. m., Methodist Youth Fel_'
they formaIl7 oraanlsecl a Statelboro.
era d.corated their rooml, .nd • dell. time
• • ••
loW'lllip.
club to be DOwn •• "Th•
6:41' p. m., Wesley Found.tlon cio ... d .... rt of pine.pple upalde-clown bowlilll
RUSHING
The followln. ofll. OGLESBY
'Forum Hour.
cake wa. 18"14. Later OOca-CoIaI Tenplna Olub."
Mr. and Mra. G. S. O .. lelb, .n.
Elin.
7:80 p. m., Radio Revlv.1 Hour.· SerFor. hil'h acorel Irtn. c.n were .Iected: lIre.ideat,
were enjoyed.
aounce
the
en
of their
mon subject. "A Call To Remember."
...... ment
H •ttl e pow·.
won. IjOCketbook hold- beth Lanl.r; secretary.
8:80 p. m .• Weale, FoundatloD, Fel. Hiram Jackaon
daulhter. Gro"ereaa. to JamC3 W.IFrancea
Thompllon,'
aah.
b
won.
bean
ell;
...
e�·.nd Bill Keith
t",alure�
lowlhip Hour.
ton RUBhinl. of
.. ilter .nd Statel° 0 0 •
The club II compoled of four tealDl
tray. For cut • m ... netlc bobby pin
boro.
The weddln .. will take place
members e.ch, a. follow.:
of
aix
Braanen
Victory Sunday
Leater
Mrs.
..,.nt
to
holder
Thom.l ••t .n early
Statesboro Metho.dista have deelg- Jr. and a .tamp holder to Jimmy. Sareh Hall, oaptal!l. C.lIIe,
••
Aan W!Plford, Hel.
Lee
''VIc· Tha r. PI.y.ra
aated
Dr.
RubYe
and
12.
MRB. MORRIS TO
F.bru�ry
aa.
..
incl�ded
tory SUllday. In theIr campaign to Mrs Biram Jack.on • Mr. and ·114111. en Brannen •. Bonnie M.rsh; Lojllse PRESENT PItA:r
r.lse $26.000 for a new paraon....·
Lanier:,
Mr. and Mr •. Le.ter Br.n- S m Ith '. c.ptaI n, Elisabeth
On F';day nl ..ht. February Srd. the
and makln&, of necesoary repair. to Bill Keith.
inla Dough •.rty • .ozul. G.mm.ge, M.tter Hi h School .enlor cia's will
It iii ur ...d that .very nen Jr.• Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Thayer. VIr..
the church.
..
Helen
member of the church will .have made Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hltt. Mia. Liz Pennie AlI.n. Martha Tootle;
present a play entitled "Th. Mounor
Mary
ca3h
contribution
Ouida
FOls.
a
Row.e, captain.
",.sonab!e
taln House My.tery."
This play II
Smith .nd Dr. Roger Holland.
pled .. e to thll campaign. �et u. m.�.
• ... •
Olllif Hattl. Powell, Barbar. Hen....... d an d dl rectod b y M rl. B emard
these day. count for Chnot and Hill
ne
BIRTHDAY DINNER'
Imo
...
Don.lchon;
drix.
B.tty
Morna. and .he Invite ••11 who are
church. ThlJ is your church-ita .ucThe children of Mrs. P. F. Smith FlanderJ. captain. France. Thomplon. Intere.ted to be on hand at 8 o'clock
eels or failure will be determined by
dinL.nler,
am.
to
It-J
an
May
h.r
with
appr.cl.tlon
lltarlan
Virginia
pro...
Rich.relaon.
relponse
hono",d
In Metter
She I. e.peclally' Interr,our
...
'VIctory Sunda," .pell "Victory" for ner cel.brating her fifty-fifth birth- E.ther' GroBa Marjorie Pro ... r.
ested I n
er former 8t uden .. attend.
State.boro Methodl."" ID point of .t-·
t e I ow
0f'
home
weeki
at
After
on
28th.
playln
fllur
..
January
�e
Ing •• nd hopes to have her former
tendance and gift. for this most day
All team il to be hosteu to the club., At,
Jon...
cla.s well represented.
worthy program. We ha"e the mem; her daug!lter. Mr,a. Doy
'rhere- six of the children and tw.lve grand- Ithe .ocial meetin.. the namel are
hers-we have the money.
° •• °
fo",. let u.• march on to ·:Victory." c'hlld",n were
... e1\t: Mr. and Mr •. drawn' anew to form the te.ms for BRlbGE GUILD
bring
you
M.... Talmadge Rams.y was hOlltJ E Strickland and three children. the next four weeks.
on
c O'3e
0 a success u
rive
..
• • • •
e.a to the members of h.r brld ..e club
Mr. and Mr •. Gordon Hod .... and four.
10:16
11:80

di·llistrlct

famit, Jost
• fathu

.-

LOUGH. Pa.tor.

JOHN S.

SATURDAY. FEB. �'

.•

IF'

..

Firat Methodist Church

by Technicolor

NEWS-NOVELTY

The EUsir
Mari. Montea
planting aeedllngs ao far will be an adclreea
Oard Dougl.., Falrbankl Jr
by
Henry
rs are
the
AGAIN
pape
NOW
AND
Open. 1:45 p. m. and 8:46 p. m.
thie winter are Arthur Spark •• Nor w.lI. Worthy Grand Patron. of At
memori .. of
aw.ken
to
beginning
wood Bennett. Billy Phillips and Carl lanta. and an addr.ss. by Mrl. B.
Eln
Mond.y. Tue.day and Weclnesday
the troubl.s w. have had with
have Ru.hing. who- is not oniy a Past M.
The.e
youngste..
Mallard.
The Great Lover
tron of the O.E.S .• but Is .1.0 of the
the
in
.teln
past.
from. half .cre to two
planted
•.
Bob Hope. Rhond. Flemlnl'
Alllocl.tion
of
N'tlonal
Postm.ster
read these
who
of
some
you
Maybe
acres each.
This di.trict i3 compoeed of the
the
COMING FEB. 9-10
lines will recall that Eln.tein is
Last year the clubste .. and adults chapters In State.boro. Claxton. Mil
.ome years
who
.cielltl.t
The Hasty Heart
G1ennvlll.. Sw.lnaboro. Cobb
len.
lOlli-haired
.et about 107.000 slash pine ,eedllng.
that
town. Wrightsvlll.. Metter and S.r.go began to unfold th.e theory
Indications are they
in the county.
'practlcally everything material .nd will put out Iilore than that this year.
A CARD
offlcerl of the convention
as.ociated
Im.glnary i. fns.�.rably
arc. President •. M .... Aubrey Strick- To My Friends:
land. of Martha Wa.hinl'ton Chapter
with every oth.r elemen�material
I wish<>by thll meana to notify my
Recent VD-TB
No. 800. Claxt.on; Mrs. Louzo. Ulher. Ollllf" Smith. and will b. found .t
or imagjnary.
No. 121. Statel- friends that I am now employed by
Health Status of BI". Ray' Chaptert",
Reveals
•• urer.
Miss the feed store on South Main atreat,
secretal')";
boro.
Because tb.t matter was much In
Of the 14.140 person. who took the Jennie D.wlon. Edith Cavell Ch.llter where I shall be glad to meet thOle
di.cu •• ion. it s.emed that a family
blood te.t and x-ray during Bul No. 198. Millen; organl.t. 114 .... Roy whom I have .erved in the pa.t.
f';'"
able to go
Adam •• of Martha Walblnl'ton Chap.
EMMIT J. ANDERSON.
lI.w.paper ought to be
VD-TB survey. 466 per-
intelll loch'. r.c.nt
ter No. 800. Claxton.
(12jan1tp)
.Ion.. with the matter In an
with
sone were found to lac Infected
the theory. so
IPINES1-PINESI-Wewlll W A NTED�--P==o-.�lt"'lo-n--i'b-y-w---om'-an-of
... n"" participation In
it has been announced by 'Pfi'IES
mature years as housekeeper or
and syphili..
.upply and pl.nt pines from one'
We tumed to our Lincoln Library
of Public
Department
the
Ge"rgia
foot to .Ix feet and guarantel! them baby sitter. MR,S. J. H. McELVEEN.
read two or three p ..... of .ci.ntiflc
(2febltp)
Health. Thi. report place. the num to live.
For details phone JOSIAH 127 Proctor street.
to

years

Churches

.•

W•• I( End Special.·

Calamity Jane and Sam Bass

DISTRICT O.E.8. WILL
MEET IN SWAINSBORO
Modng Chapter 281 O.E.S. will be
hOllt to the Di.trict O.E.S. Convention
on Febrnary 8th .t the community
house in Swainsboro. The meetjnr
will conveae promptly .t 8 o·Q�.
with .ul!per served by the Sw.in"'ro
ch"pter. Promin.nt on the pfOl'r&m

outstanding

an

club leader at Portal and

March

St.te.13. 1906. at the po.tolflee at
of Conbol'tlo Ga .• under tbe Aet
1879.
March
8.
iii

Einstein Loose

a",

County

speak.

rear.

---------P-E-R-Y-E:-AR-=SUBSCRIPTION ,2.00
.... eeend-cl .... matter

'Ehe Bulloch
sociaticn will

in re boro e�ml!'lltary
working with adult farmers
would Monday afternoon. February 8th. at
foresting lands that probably
Dr. Grace Sloan Overton
2 o'clock,
this
other
again
crop.
'::'ot produce'
to the ... ouP at t'hil time.
will

THE STATESHORO NEWS

J:Dtered

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
MEETS NEXT MONDAY

Clubsters To Assist In

BULLOCH TIMES

BULLOCH 'I'IMBS .AND 8TATB8BOaO NEW!

THURSDAY, FEB. 2, 1950,
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-C'HRISTMAS

!

=""'_....._..

B,. SblrJe,. Sar,'"

·

I

n ned
KITTEN
SMALL
J. Tupld watched preparations for
OIrilitmaa dully. Only the middle
be»' one Archie Raymond, noticed
The tree, III all lte
lit. apath,..

III'HII

•

...

stood tell In the
bedeclted with an in-

.raen

.plendor,

'DvIn,

room

�eaainr number of omamente.
"Careful." Marcia
Don t
moniahed her aon sharply.
bane those bill b a l1s d 0 wn so low
'The killen will brealt them."

•

•

Girl Scouts
At

the

Mrs. J. C.

Troop Committee Named

'Bobby

of the week wben h.
The Brownlea cDntinued to pow
'Scored 28 points against the Grem- thla weak .a
plan. were made to take
lina.
all the new members who bad been
in
• • • •
on the waiting list.
The troop comJunior Girls' League
mlttee waa named' and all. the mem-

them to a
In the punOnly he saw

llfted

hard fought games In the
Junior Girls' League this week, the
Hurricanes ICJlBt to the Wild Cat!! the,
Bobby Sox defeated the Spit jdrel,
the Hurricanes defeated the Bobby
Sox and the Spit Fires came back to
defeat the Wild Cats 22 to 11. The
Wild Cats contlhued in first pilUle
with the Spit Fires close behind In
second place.
In

Vi"The

man

some

Baptiat W.M.S. will meet at
the home of Mrs. Oscar Johnaon. Mon.
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrl. A.
Milford will conduct the Bible
D
st;,dy from the Book of laalah.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brannen, of
Douglas, and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ush-

be"" have accepted. The co",mlttee
ia made up of interelted mothel'll who
will a .. lat Mrs. Fuller Slid Mrs. Rob-

er

with

of

Savannah,

were

guests Sunday

the program.
Mrs. Ike of'Mrs. Edna Brannen. �rs. BranMiI
Mlnkovltz, Mr.. George Johnston, returned to Dougla3 WIth Mr. and
Mu. Bernard Scott, Mrs. Bird DaDlel Mrs •.
Brann".!l for a few days' vi.lt.
and 'Mrs. Harcy BruDson were '.p_
The stupointed to the troop committee. Mem- the recreation program'.
be"" are In the 7 to 10 year sroup.
dents are worlring with the varloUII
.,. • •
'clubs basketball, Scouts, ,{Jrownlel,
College Stll.dents ·Named To
supervision and office

erta

slowly under
• • • •
the boullhs
His younll- To Award Trophy to Red Caps
back.
furry
:UcltUn,
Work With Program
work.
The
recreation
ellt brother had named the ro!ydepartment anTwenty-three coilege students bave I
!Pol,. butterscotch kitten Tupld. nounced thl. week that the American
to
to
been
aroused
would
be
'awarded
assist
with
eas
.to
recB
ill
was
assl'gned
'-OFFICE REMOVAL NOTICE
I'ly
Trophy
Legion
the.
y
'Youn,
reation program 'for the remaining
d
h
th
itlbl of unger. His favorite
I have moved my law 0 ffl ce to
winter
nlOnths.
Tlhese
stUdents
make
wus
under, stresl,
'Bion,
the second floor Se. I-lland Bank
8;,
'bers 0' the Junior Boys' City League up a college cla.s doing work In eom"You 'tupld, you big 'tupid.
Building.
who took part in the football. pro- munity recreation. ,They are recelvArchie, his ten-year-old brother,
BERT H. RAMSEY SR.
gram wiil be prese!'t to enJoy a ing credit on their college wo�k for
.Joe, and his parents laughed at the weiner roast which
wlil be sponsored the time they spend working with (2feb4tc)
little boy's wrath and, because the
'kltten was slower than the ,thers In

jahat
111.

�
1

the kitten walked
tre. unaware of

1

.

2)&t, 1950, I !hereby announce my can
.... clllcy for chairman of the, board of
County CommleaioDerI. I will appre
ciate the vote .nd Inftuence of evel'J
votero In Bulloch county.
ALLEN R. LANIER.

.

.

or

Breaker, for Ford

oro

Plow

.

•••.••.•.•.•••

oro

60.116

.

166.34

190.68·

Fer-

133.18

169.60
Tractor
1 16-ln. Disc .Harrow (11ft type) for Ford or
...,............ 196.68
Ferguson Tractor
169.89
1 Porter Hammermill
Buzz
1 Lift
Saw! for- Ford or, Ferguson
88.86
Tractor
guson

•

.

•

.

CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs.
1. W. COM ha� tiled a petition under
the provisions of Section. 113.1232,
et seq., of the Code of Georgia, for
the granting of an order that no ad
ministration of the estste of J. W.
COM i. necessary,· and all credltoTII
and other Interelted persons are here
by required to show cause at the
court of orolnary of said county, on
the first Monday In February, 1960,
why said petition should not be grant.:
ed
This January 2, 1960.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia

TyPe'
.

1 12-ln.
son

.

1 Po.t Hole

70.36

•

HI-Speed Weeder,
Tractor

.

•

Digger,

.

for Ford

or

Fergu-

....•....••...............

for Ford

or

86.98

.

70.48
199.26

Ferguson Tractor 248.25

ALSO A LOT MORE EQUIPMENT NOT LISTED
COME IN AND MAKE AN OFFER.

Altman Motor- Company
407-J
STATESBORO, GA.

37 N. MAIN ST.

PBONT

•.

.

.

For Letters of AdmllllltratiGn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Calvin C. Hendrix, having in proper,
funn applied to me for permanent
lettere of administration on the es
tate of S. M. Hendrix, late
of
.... Id county, this b to cite all and
singular the creditor� and next of
kin of S. M. Hendrix; to be and
.appeer at my office within the time
allowed by law, and show cause if any
they can, why permal1<!nt administra
tion should not be granted to_Calvin
C. Hendrix on S. M. Hendrix's estate,
on the first Monday in
February, 1950.
Witnses by hand and official signa
ture, this 9th day of January,.1950.
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
.

You can

/

-

but -yourll have to
Feel the _-_

lfuilityJ

Power!

\

Tupld circled and Imelled at
tile blaclt Itltten onUI be wal lat
I ·twled. Then his tonIDe mclted
1 oat to llclt the Idtten.

I

!the litter, they

named

him,

�ectionatelY,
"Archie,"

Mrs.�

most af

Raymond

was

all the excitement,
lflurrled from
4'That blue globe Is mu�h too low.
will
it.
I don't doubt," she
lTupid
get
ia<lded pessimistically, "that we WIll
ilose half of

Archie could see that Tupld had
interest either in the swaying
boughs or the brilliant-colored frag
'lIe balls. For two days Tupid had
the
wandered
about
carelessly
house and yard. He wasn't playful
O()r friendly and he had stopped pur
ring. Only Archie sensed that the
]titten was lonesome for his siatera
.and brothers and his mother. At
tirst there had been four balls of
.fur and a proud old alley cat moth
er. As they grew, they had bacome

playful,

swiftly
they

pattering
But

now

1950.

Notice Registration Trade Name.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY'1

Mrs. Haymond switched the lights
<1ft and Archie shivered In delighted

I

It's the

one

fine

car

'

•

In

A ru.h of cold air came In as Mr.
�aymond flung open the door \'Iide
·to admit a bundled figure.
"My

the low- price field with iits

nHushed" V-8 engi,",

father says I can't keep the kitten."
-Gerald Parks recited automatically,
.close to tears, III have to give it
',back because it gives my father
.hay fever." Gerald went out In
<another rush of frosty air, but not
\before Mrs. Raymond had pressed
• fat candy cane Into his mittened

• Imaginel The 'so Ford offers

you the

(12jan2tp)'

Nutice To Debtors and Oredltors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Creditors and Debtors of E. C.
Oliver. deceased.
All persons owing debts to the e.
tate of "aid decealled and all creditor3
holding claims against estate of said
deceased are hereby notified to ren
der an account to the ullderslgned
of your demands against said .estate
or lose priority a9 to your' cJalm.
This December 27, 1949.
MRS. E. C. OLIVER, Admrx.
Of E.tate of E. C. Oliver, deceased.

...

type engioe
used in America's costliest cars
yet Ford's V-8 sells for
hundreds less than most "sixes." his a quie' engine that
in fact. the 'SO Ford's a quiet
whispers while il works
car all around
saund,conditioned for silence. And,
!he
'50 Ford's a more comfortable, safer car, too-thanks 10
same

•••

hand.

...

Ta� Baby huddled In the middle
of the floor. "Watch it, boys," Mr.
Raymond warned, "Let's just watch
Ilim. He feels strange here now:
he'll be all right In a While."

Archie saw Tupid jump from the
:sofa with a purr of delight. Tupid
-circled and smelled at the black
;t<itten until he was satisfied. Then
bls tongue flicked out. to lick the
paws caressed him
·Idt�. Tupld'. washed
him.
.. till tongue
The
kitten stood
black
passive, aa
Tupid sbowered hia pent-up lov.
on him.

Mrs.

Billy

'�,abY'S
present.

WE ARE BUYING POPLAR. SWAM....

ing, Sunday.

CO:r�1 a��nt��.

SWBIITGUJI, T1JPIIA)

AND

MAGNOLIA.
REGULAR LOG Ll:NG""'_
BlO..,
PRICES FOR GOOD LOGS. WRITE OR CALL UI. PROD ....

Mr. and Mrs. Gamel Lanier and
family vl.ited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc
H. C .!luahlns and
children vI.lted her parente, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Lewls, SUllday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewi" visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rashing Tues•

HILL VENEER COMPANY
SYLVANIA, GBORGIA

(16dec4tp)

,

day.

Med.mel
Mlle.
Moody, O'Neil
.Rushins, J. O. Nevil., C. M. Nevill
and Geo_rle Strickland attended the

distr;ct W.M.S. at Macedolna church.
There will be a study group at the
Union Mi8'Slon church on Acts, conducted by a state leader beginning
this week.
You are Invited to at-

I:iiiiiiii.iiiiiiii��iiiiiiiil
FHA LOANS

4� per cent Interelt. Up to 211 yeara to
commitment before you build, Can make F

tend.

o• ..,

FARM LOANS

The Boy Scouts' held their I'!'sular
meeting Friday nlgM at the "Union
Mission church,
Miles Moody, leader, issues an Invitation, to all boys

4� per cent ·Inter ... t,
lult �ou.

_
.

Up to 20 yea .. to repa,..
Can elose loan In 14 daYI,

Terma to

...

such fine

(12jan6t)

J. D. LANIER JR.
•

•

•

•

For Member Of Board
To The Voters of Bulloch

County:

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of membet of the board

of county commissioners of roads and
revenues subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary to be held F<!b
It will be impos.ible
ruary 21, 1950.
to see all the vote .. of the county,
and jf I should not see you personally
I want you to know that your vote
and inftuence will be appreciated.
CLARENCE HENDRIX.
•

On Business anJ Realdentlal property.
5 per cent IDtereat.
16 yertl to repay. This loan II one per cent cbeaper 'On iDteI'o
est than any conventional loan available h reo 'Will III additiOD
lave you ICl.G8 per tllci'ul.nd over
period of loaD. ElIamllle:
On 16,000 loan will aave one per cent Interelt plul p18.111. Caa
secure loan approval In leven da,l.

A. S. DODD-JR.

'larcilsus.
Among th0'8e attending the
Creek Primitive Baptist general mefltIng at Emmaus church, In Evan. county, were Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Tidwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Hughlon Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Godbee, Mr. and Mr.. R. E.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Melton An
derson, Mrs. Pearol Martin, Mrs. WilHam Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bea"
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beasley and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson.

UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN CORDa

.

Lottsl�!�!!���!���!��!!
Finest.

•

C�'eani'ngl

•••

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to ,take thi' method to
thank our many friends and relatives
who were so kind and helpful to us
In the recent illness of our little son,
Ricky. We especially wish to thank
Dr. Waldo Floyd and Dr. Helen Deal,
the nurses and technicians of the Bulloch County Hospital, and do
clate the donation of blood that Jack
Brannen gave.
May God bles. each

Fast••t Service

,

/

.

ae.t Price

I'
'

IDEAL CLEANERS

appre-I

/

EutVmeSu�

R_Jes_._�_�c_:_X_�_�IN._1�a=n��RS�e�A���oD�e�M�R�S:.�R�A�Y�M�CC�O�R�K�E:L�.�I���������������������������

-TVlD�I:"A' rrrRBTCB
that••trictly in.id�, stull f',

•••

..

.;' .A.

For Member of

�'ounty Board

To the Voter. of Bu'Uoch County:
I am herewith 8nuouncing myself
member of the
as
a- candidate for
board of county commiS'Si'Oners of

roads L.nd revenues, subject to the
rules for the forthcoming primary 0
be held February 21. If 'honored �y
your votes, I pledge the oost that IS

features

as

the

The tax books are now open. Jan
uat'y, Februar)l and March i. the time
to nlake your .retul1l!l
In. order to get
your hom ... tead exemp�lOns.
MRS, W. W. DEL'PACH,
Tax Commisslo""r.
Bulloch County.
(12jan2mo)
.

"TEST DRIY.I" THE '50 FORD

1/'-r(J/

AI YOUR

FORD

.

DEAlER'S

It will open your

WARNING

eyesl

All persons

\
.

lisped,

isn't he?"

Raymond agreed,
Tupid'. Christmas

Mr. Raymond'. eyes swept hil
1!IOns' awe-strucK faces, "No," he
said firmly, "He'. our Cl'ristmas
present too."

"

capable.

Fespectfully,
EDGAR H. WYNN.
.

To
I

S.

'

...

For Member of Board.
the Voters of Bulloch Sounty:
hereby announce myself. a candi

date for re-election as a m<!mber of
the board of commi.sione .... of road.
and revenue. in the coming primary
to be ·held February 21st, 1950. 'I will
appreciate your votes and inftuence.
If elected again I shall try to serve
the people to the bes� of my knowl
edge aDd judgment, which I have
tried to do In the past.

,.

•••

�
iiiiIiiii

elected to give to that important
office the best service of which I am

Respectfully,

Iq_w, level "Mid Ship" Ride.
and 35" flasier
13-ways-slronger "lifeguard" IIody
acting King·Size Brakes.
ccr

.

,

�. LEWIS, INC.

38-43 Nort .... Main St.

••
••

are forewarned not to
trespass In any manner upon the
land.. of the .undersigned at Preetoria
"tatlon, under strict penalty of the
law. .Iolatlons will be made to ac
count for their ,fonduct.
MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS.

Statesboro, Ga.
4�% Interest.
Terms'to ault the borrower, See

LINTON G. I,ANIER, 6 SO.j!th MaiD
St., 1at floor Se" Is1and Baiik Bulld
iDS.
(= c-22IDar)

,

.

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

interested in Scout work.
This beautiful weather has begun
to make us think that �prlng Is here.
If you pass the different homea you
will- notice that m011l. everyone la
pruning or planting shrubbery, and
lot" of beautiful camellia. and azaleas are in bloom
along wl!h jonqui1ls
and

Caa __

rerI' Loan

I.tlns conltruction.

______________

preciated.

h·i

tine tree,"

"Urn
--rar

.

within my power to serve t.he peo_ple
Pursuant to Cod<! Section 106-301 in a bU3iness-like Inanner, With a view
of Georgi .. , notice is hereby given of to the be.t interests of the
taxp!'yers.
the filing of the appllcation"ior regisRespectfully,
tration of a trade name, as "Western
U. L. HARLEY.
•
• •
Auto A�.ociate Store," by applicant,
d
Jack F. Edwards, doing businells in
For Members p on th e Boar.
�aid trade name, and that the hu.!-,
To the Voter,. of Bulloch tounty:
ness location and address of apphI am herewith offering myself as a
cant is No. 35 West Main .t .... et,
candidate for membeJ:ship on the
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia.
board of commissioners of road. and'
�hi. January 10th, 1950.
revenue of Bulloch County, subject to
HATTIE POWELL.
the Democratic primary to be held
Bulloch County, Ga.
on February 21st.
I shall appreciate
Clerk 'Superlor Court,
the support of the voters from ever'!
(SEAL)
section of the county, and pledge, If

"All done in time for Christ
Eve. Come here, Joe, Archie,
too
you
Billy. I want you to see thla

l''Thay, mommy,"

IIfrs.

Witne�s my hand and official signa
ture this 10th day of January, 1950.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordi.nary.

,mas

"Tupid'�,; kissing him,

,

WILLIAMS,

why permanent admiriistroation
granted to Bloyse Deal
Bloyse Peal'l Deal's estate on
tho first lIfonday in February. next,

"Well," his father's voice boolned
again, as he climbed down the lad

·

May
having

.

DavI11

me

fice within the time allowed by law,
caU'Se if any they can ......hy
permanent admini.tration should not
be granted to H. E. Akins on T. L.
Moore Sr.'s estate, on the fir'3t Mon
day in February, 1950.
Wltnes. my hand and offtcial sig
nature, this 22nd day of Decemeber,
1940.
F. I.
Ordinary.

on

all

the tree blazed, il
lumined by the .trings of lighte
'and balls. The magic moment was
sbattered by the .harp rlnll of the
doorbell.

.

to

should IlOt be

the

as

Ooncern:
in proper form
for permanent letter]
of :administration on the estate of '1'.
L. Moore Sr., late of said. county, this
is to cite and all and singular the
creditor. and next of kin of T. L.
Moor'C Sr., to be and aRpear at my of

H. E. Akins,

applied

can,

.der.

'excitement

To All Whom It

Jolin-I

Plr,

.

:vENEER LOGS WANTEDI

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wynn vlsilied her
parents, Mr. nad Mra. Durell RUBh-

ty commissioners of t'Oads and reVe
Mrs. Pearl Bloy.e Deal, late of said ·nue3. If I am not able to �ee all the
voters
before the primary, l.am by
county, this is to cite all and singular
the creditors and next of kin of IIfrs. .this means asking for your vote and
Bloyse Penrl Deal to be and aPHear friendly inftuence.
Respectfully,
at my office within the time' alloweC!
by law and �how caU'S., if any they (26jan4tp)
G�OOVER.

thr�Ullh
were

GEOGIA-Bulloch County.

w�h

of administration upon the estate of

mother.
Just
go,ne,
:Tupid was left to keep. Even the
'black imp with shoe-button eyea
Ilad been given away.
Tar Bab,.,
,who had been the boss of the litter.
had been gone barel,. two days. and
'Tupid missed him.

including

For I,etters 'Of Admlnl.tratlon

_

no

Ithe house.

,

The Leefleld. Home Demonstration
Club will hold Its next meetlnlJ at the
To The Voters o� Bulloch Comity:
'home of Mrs. Dan Hagan on Friday
I wish to make official announceafternoon, Feb. 3rd; at 3.80 o'clock.
ment of my candidacy for chairman
J. B. Lane, a fourth grade pupil of
of the Bulloch county commlsslone.,.
a
Leefleld school, was honored
of roads and revenue In the approacbsurprise
birthday party at school last
ing Bulloch county democratic prl- Friday by
hiB mother, Mrs. J. W.
mary, and subject to ita rules and Lane. She �erved the fourth and
fl(th
regulation.. I shall deeplt apprewith Ice cream and candy.
ciate the vote and Influence of eaeh grade pupils
Mr.
aad
Mrs.
W.
T.
Shuman'J!ad aa
voter of Bulloch county, and I promise
If elected to thb office to slve It my guests for dinner Sunday Mr. a,lId
Mrs.
Jolin H. Shuman aDd aons,
full tiM<! and to serve It to the full cst
nie and Jimmie, and Mr. .nd Mra.
extent of
ability.
Robert Shuman, of Savallnah; Mra.
S ncerely yours,
'
of
Sollie Connor and Betty
HARRISON H. OLLIFF.
Stilson, IOnd Iris Hendrix, of N!vl".
(5feb8tp)
• • • •
Those from Leefleld church attendFor Chairman, Board County
ing the W.M.U. ,Alloclatlon at Macedonia church I.st Thu .... d.y were Mr.
Commlsioners·
'and Mrs. Will Baird, Mra. N. G. CowTo The Votara of Bullooh County:
'art, Mrs. B. J. ProS'ller, Mr'B. Cecil
l h.ve qualified as a candidate for
Joyner, Mrs. Tyrel Minick, Mrs. Edthe office of chairman of the board
gar Joyner, Mrs. John Barnes. Mrs.
of county commissioners of Bulloch
J. H. Bradley, Mrs. A. J. Knight, Mre.
coonty, aubject to the rules and reg- Bennie
Connor, Mr•. Harry Lee, Mrs.
ulatioD!! of th<! county democratic
Leon Perkins and Mrs. E. F. Tucker.
committee for the election to be held
...""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....
on February 211t.
If l' do not get to
See you personally, know that. I will
NOTICE
do my very beat to fill the place ef To the Votera of Bulloch County:
ficiently and with dignity, If elected.
Due to the serious illneas of my
For a long number of years I have grandson, who has been In the bos�uccessfully operated a business In pital for the past two _eks, I will
addition to my farming aotivities. ,I not be able to contact
many of the
have lived In Bulloch county all my voters in
per.on, but if I don't I will
life and am familiar with the pro1> appreciate
your votes and Inftuellce
lems that confront ita people. I 'will just the
s"me, both man and women.
do all 1 can to help solve them If l
should be honored with tlils office.
Your vote and influence wiJl be ap

For Chairman of Board

'SINKHOLE NEWS

For Member of Biard
To the Voter. foBulioch Oounty:
Petition For Lette.rs.
Subject to the rules of t:he Demo
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cratic primary to be held' on Feb-_
To Whom It May Ooncern:
Bloyse Deal having in propel' form ruary 21st, I am offering .as a candi
applied to me for permanent letters date for member of the board of coun

globes."

our

,

and show

Tupld.

hereby

announce

.

•

.

I

rrobate

232.62

71.47

F'erSUllon Tractor
(life type). for

Fergu30n .Tractor
(11ft eype) for Ford

or

,196.97

286.20

Bulloch cGunty,

Janua6b�Nl�DERSON.

Ferguson

.

12-ln. Double Bottom

Ford

.

listen to the

LEEFIELD NEWS
-Mr. and lllra. ,Cordell IlJ'chea 'rialted Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Sewell ID Met-

myaelf a cllndldate for judp of the tet Sunday.
city court of ,States""'ro In the pri- I Mr. aDd Mrl. J. H.
GwlDet� ha""
mary to be held February 21, 1960.
returned after villtlng Mr. and lI(ra.
Your vote snd Inftuence will be apWooarow Hendley In Tennellee.
predated.
Varet[l Risdon 'ri.lted her aunt,
This
CITATION
Mrs. Willie Rigdon, In Mett ... SUD• • • •
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,..
day.
D. L. Deal having applied as ""ecu
For Chairman of the Board
Mr. and Mrl. L. E. RlgdGD antor for
In solemn form of the
nounce the birth of a daurhter JanTo the Votera of Bulloch County:
laat wll and teltament of John Mor
Subject to the rules 'Of the Demo- uary 24. Sbe will ba called Debo .. b
gan Deal, of said county, tbe heli-a at cratio
primary to be held all F<!bruary Anne.
law of said John Morsan Deal are
Mr. and Mra. Nell Scott, Mrs. Leon
2111t 1960, r hereby announce my
he""by required to .ppear at the
for the ofl'ice of chairman Tucker and Claudette Tucker villted
court of ordinary for laid county on candldacl
Oil county eommluloners of roads !\Ir. and Mrs. DeWitt at Tusculum
the first Monday In Februat'y, next,
and revenues for the two years beglD- Sunday.
when IIBld application for probate
influence will be .ppreclated.
Mrs. Mary Neamlth, of S.vannah,
will be heard.
ning January lst, 1961. Your vote and vi.ited her parents, Mr. and Mrl. J.
F.'I. WILLIAMS,
1960.
January
10th,
H. Bradley Sunday, also attended the
Ordinat'y, Bulloch County, Georgia.
FRED W. HODGES.
fifth Sunday meeting at Brooklet.
• • • •

NOW

WAS

for

'246.00

1 Rear End Blade

�;;';';;;"'''''''''''''''''''_''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':'=

e:;:�- ;��r!�tonC���t��t�h:'; a�:gt:e '::'em�

Mowing
Tractor

play�round

her

Bog
Ferguson Tractor
Machine, for Ford

or

1 Subaoil

(lift type)

HarroW!!

set of Bush &:

Ford

.

personal

Sale

Selling All New Farm Equipment
at aelow Cost Price.

.

high point

Equipment

farm

.

Parrish is. spending. several daY" with friends In Savannah,
I. A. Brannen is ..� patient In the
Rulloch County Hospital, having un
was
dlacusaed and the girla were
an operation Tuesday.
the different methods and dergone
taught
•
•
Mrs. Harold Hendrix and daugh• •
ways that the ftag should be displayand Ann, spent the week
Niki
ters
Gold Bricks Win
ed. The girls hope to complete their
in Iva, S. c, with her parents,
In the Senior Boys' League this study of the tenderfoot rank by the end'
Mrs.
and
Simpson.
Mr.
week the Gold Bricks edged out the flr .. t part of February.
This la an
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell are
The Gold intermediate
Cobras in a close thriller.
troop for elr" spending a few days in Atlanta with
Sco),!t
Bricks won the ball game ·with a free 11 through 13 yeara of ap.
Dr. and Mrs. Cliff Hodn.ett, Mr. and
throw In the overtime period after a.. • •
Mrll. W. J. Day.is and MISS Rose DaStubbs waa
foul.

For Chairman of Board
For luqe Of Clt)\ Court
Vo\era of Bulloch County:
Tu The Voters of Bulluch Cuunty:
to
the
of
rulea
the Demo
Subject
In complianc. with the rul ... of the
crat.ic Primary to be held Feubrary
Democr.tlc executive cGmmlttee for

To the

Ernest Womackw;s a buainess vis.
itor in Atlanta Thursday.

•

last regular meeting of
Troop I the Girl Scouts continued
their study of the tenderfoot rank.
"How to displllY the American Flag,"

Pilots

PORTAL

laat year also.
•

moved b�ck into fI!""t
pi nee poaition in the JUnior Boya' City
nfter having sharweek
this
Leagu�
ed the first place slot With the Red
several
for
games during the
Caps
week by close scores.

•

Gently
hI,her boo,h. drawln,
,.ent acent of the pine·

trophy

Pilots Hold Flirst Place
The

Raymo,nd, a�-

Archie

tured the

---

PRESENT

·

the Dexter Allen Post 90 of the
American Legion. The Red Caps cap

by

fA)
YOUTH ACfIVITlOO

.......

J. T. MARTIN.
o

HERE'S THE NEW 1950 SlllCK SUPER 126, companion body-type to the
equally lIaW ROADMASTlI 130. Soth are Ihorter than lalt YHr'. 4-door
Sedan.-y .. 4 Inch •• langer In whHlbal•• In both, the dlfferenc. I. UI"
to glv. you real Itretch-out roolli III the rear IHt.

�at

calls for

the boys did here
medals.

really

some

We gave the� the job of comi�g up
with somethmg tlJat was bigger
inside-for room and comfort
longer in whJelbase always im
por\ant to good riding qualities
yet unbulky and easy·handling in
over·all dimensions.
-

Just look how well' this tidy
ber. meets these "impossible"
licationsl

num

speci

Item one-rear-seat cushions are
" full foot wider than last year's
SUPERS and l{OADMASTBRS.

That

didate for election as a member of
the board of commissioners of roads
and revenues of BullOch county in
the coming primary to be held Feb

21st, 1950, subject to the rul�
and regulation. of the Democratic
party.
If elected"
shall serve the pepole
of Bulloch coqnty to the best of my
ruary

in all busineas to the cit
izens of every aectlon of this county.
I will appreolat:e your vote and ID
fluence.

means

tucking

easier

away

There

ar'king,

in. fam!ly

easier maneuvermg
traffic.
are some

10

other

easier

garages,
crowded

See him now, will

ing

you-about plac-:

order?

an

,.. ,_ lUre
too;
wirtdow not

•

s_pecial names that· let you
". drive a SUPER 126" or
"Mine's a ROADMAS'FBR 130,"
just by way, of being dilferent.
Even

say,

Mo"do� '""''''

dealer. If he doesn't have one 011
hand, he can get it pretty promptl.,...
-and at a price and on a deal you'D
have trouble matching, much 1_
beating, anywhere else.

things

An extra reaf.quarter
found in standard of·door Sedans. A
dilferent upperstructure styling that
makes thi8 body-type stand out BI
something pretty special

di_'�'"

_fl,er•..... _ra
MGHII·COIII,.,SIION ", ... " •• , ••• ,.- .....

lip ,.",.... tHew '.MS

.ngln •• ny.
Ingln. I,., SU". mocl.I•• J

pow" In ,It,1t

,

,...._. �
JeU .........

_·'ArraN srYII'IG,

'op.,·fI,tOugh '.ndlrt, "do ..1e
W,.,-ANGlf Y'SlIlUTr'.
'otworJ and betelr.

cI_up ,. .........
j

S'U, ....... MlII ....... ,.........
porklng and goraglng, "'ott 'v'"'''' _Iw.
TIAI"C-MAND'

mlA-W'., SlATS Cladlo<l HlwH

Yes,

think we hit on a hapPY
idea in the "Longfellows," a8
they're coming to be known. They
are not longer, on the outside, but
there's a two·way stretch-in width
and length-in .the rear compart
we

ment.

going to like that-Bl]lo',l'1I
by c)alling on your own BUIck

son au," II." ,_ 0'''''''
lido ,1"."

Iow.,,.. .. ure

."..
Ii,.., ........,,'

......

..,."..
...

,·r,..
D'NAIIOW DII'Y' IIandard

optlonol

", lid", cOIf

on

"'''''11'' _15 wHh

ell �

...

sun•• Itd .Hel,u ......

lodp ., ,"".,.

...... �
p,l.., 'hot .tacb.... ". ,.,Ice _ ........

W,., CHOIC' 0' IOU"_

You're

,.

see

'ow.lf.

••••

For Member of Board
To The v'Oter. of Bulloch County:
l' hereby annoonce myself a candi

ability and

Tlln.'n HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC N.'wo,l. lYe''-

.

UN

DULLOCR
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__

Clubs: Personal
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FEB. 2, 1950
----

f BACKWABD LOOK I

The True Memorial

IIRII. ARTHUll TURNER. Editor
208 CoileI!' toulenrd

tt·�)(��=�"XIrl

BIRTHDA Y DINNER
The family of MIss Georgia

An-

derson honored her with a surprise
birthday dinner Sunday at thc home

JUNIOR WOMEN TO
PRESENT "CINDERELLA"

From Bulloch Tim.... Feb. 8, 1940.

On

Thursday, February 23,

States-

bora audiences will be entertained
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Andeftlon. when the Junior
Woman's Club preThose present were Mhs Anderson, sent. the second In theie
series of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Mrs. children's plays,
"Cinderella," at the
R. E. L. Holland and John Holland, Georgia Teachers
College, with a
Savannah; Mrs. E. A. Rushing, Miss matinee performance at 3:30 and .n
Editfi Rushing, Robert Ruslung, of evening performance at 8:15.
"OinNevils: C M. Andersen, Mr. and Mrs. derella," a well known children's steL. T. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Homer ry, has been
beautifully dramatized
Helland, Mr. and Mr•. Felton Neville by Charlotte B. Ch1JpennIng. The leA
and son, Bobby; Mr .• nd Mrs. L. G. have been designed
by Miss Frieda
Morris, MISS Wilhe Brooks Waters, Gernant, Mrs. Paul Sauve and M...
bf Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Buford
Knight are directing the pl.y.
Girardesu
and
chtldren, Freddie,
The cast Includes, "Cinderella,"
Marie and Johnny, of Claxton, and played by M... Donald
McDougald;
Mr .• nd IItrs
the Prince, by Donald

I

Funeral services for Mea. Della
Wilson Johnston wi1l be held Friday
mcrnir j ut 10:80 o'clock at the Meth
odist Church; ahe died Wedn e,day In
a Savannah bospltal.

IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work

II)

II)

.cure IY cersona I
-----

••

,

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Scarboro, of
Miami, are spending awhIle at their
110me here.

helps to refle.t die
whlcb prompts you to enet
die stone as an act of revere_
and devotion
Our uperieDce
ia .t your .em ....

aplrl�

I

8etween U s

•

••

•

Bailoeh TIm
Bullooh county f.r,mera are qu.ll- S taabol'O
fYIDg for benefits under the ThIple-A
"Pi! Improvement progr.m; 2,200

•

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loe.1

JORN II.

Ind1l8try SI_ 1_
THAYER, Proprl"'-r

Street

PRONE 4811

StatolQei'O,,GL

"'-=:.::...::..t....---------"!""---
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MR_ AND

MRS. DICK
Stateaboro w.s • ne."
S. C., was a visitor in the city Mon- town. The past
BRANNEN HONORED
S.turd.y night one
Mr
of
••
their
nd
who
Mrs.
Is eighday afternoon.
I
gr.ndd.ughters,
Dick, Brannen, ."hose
teen and lovely,
a voice recital
Mrs. Chfl' Bradley 9pent
m.rrl.ge was a recent event .nd who
Thursd.y In Savannah, and,"ave
the audience h.d
are
In Jacksonville as
their
making
home In Statesbere
guest of Mr. and many Statesboro people in It and
wers honor aue.h at
McDougald; Mrs. Bob Darby.
( former people of our town who h.ve
..
a 10v"ly
.•
o_�
the mother, by M",. Robert
and rummy
Chisholm;
Mrs. Bird Daniel and small daugh been residents of S.v.nnah sometime.
party given Tuesd.y eYeCOLLEGE VISITORS
first Sister, by Mrs. Edgar
J acquelin ha •• very promlstng voice,
with
Godfrey;
nlDg
Mrs.
ter,
with
Mary,
relaspent Monday
Floyd Brannen and
ARE HONORED
IS the daughter of Hanis, who hves
secon d .'lter, by MISS Helen
1.bs. Emerson Brannen
Rowse; tlves in Eastman
MISS Ann Waters and her UniverslIn Charlotte.
entertaining
Someone from here who
Roland, by Jimmy Gunter; Fairy
at th e home of
M",.
Thad
MorriS
the
and
Mrs.
former on Jones
C.
M.
attended
the
reCital
said it looked
ty of Georgia roommate and week-end
Godmother, by Mrs. Jack Wynn, Gal- Proctor, of
avenue. Stock, c.melll.s
Itke home-coming as they saw so
were
In
visitors
Mr.
and
Summit,
Miss
and
Mrs.
d.fl'odils
guest,
Beverly Poole, of Cum· afron,
Roger Webb .nnounce
by Bobby GrIfl'ln; Felicia, by Jacksonvtlle
many people that have lived here bewe.re
the birth of a son, Roger Jr.,
heautifully arranged about the
Thursday.
were
honor guests Saturday
ming;'
J.nuary
'I
M rs. Ph I I H ami I ton; Queen,
fore movmg to Savann.h to m.ke
by Mrs.
rooms, and a aalad course was se--�
Parrish
Blitch
and
John
Ollifl'
Groo31
t
e
h
at
•
,.t
buffet
Bulloch
their
.....
evening
lovely
horne.-When Helen .nd Albert
supper J. B
County Hoaplt.l.
W,lliams, and the page, by "B" ver, of
Atlanta, spent tbe week end Deal's httle daughter, Bonnie, cele- Mrs. Wehb was formerly Miss Cre- w I t b V alentlne sandwiches. V.lentine
given by Mr. and Mrs. Reppard De- C arro.
II
talliea added to the .ttractlve
bra ted her second birthday recently, seta
With Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
Nesmith.
decorLoach, uncle and aunt of MISl Poole.
Prices of admiSSion will be, matlations. Boxes of Valenine
• •
Miss Helen Rowse lpent the week Bill, her older brother, inSisted that
• •
The attractive supper table held an'
candy aa
hi. mother put th""e candles on the
nee, children 25c; hIgh school and end
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Brannen .n- prizes went to Mrs. E. W. Barnes for
m Savannah as the guest �f Mr.
,artistiC Valentine arrangement of red
cake. When Ruby, the grandmother,
collegil 40c, adults 60c; evening, chil- and Mrs, W. P. HIli Jr.
asked why the three candles, Helen nounce th e b Irt h of. d aughter, Susan high score tn bridge and to Mrs. Eu<landles, red hearts and red camel- dren
35c, school and college students
said
It
was
to
M,., W. S. Robinson, of Savannah
please Bill who said Rebecca,.t the Bulloch 'County Has- gene Kennedy for high in rummy. For
luis. Gueats included the honorees,
SOc; adults 75c (tax Includedl.
she needed one c.ndle to grow on.
pita I, January 19th. Mrs. Brannen low In bridge Mrs. Bob Blanchette
Beach, spent the week end with her So
1IIr. and Mrs. Loy Waters, and Misses
••••
beware you people \\Iho h.te to
Will be remembered as Miss Alma also received Valentine
sl.ter, Mrs. Annie Cross.
Sue Simmons, Patsy Odom, Emily
candy and for
admit you are a certain age, and don't
ATTEND CONCERT
cut an .ngel food coke
Mrs E. L. Akins and Misa
was received
Williams, Ann Remmgton, Betty Ann
Penny add that grOWIng candle. By the way, Rita De.l, of Statesboro.
Mrs. Fronk Simmons, ·Mrs. J. B.
• • • •
Bonnie
Mrs.
by
Allen
have
received
a
Silk
Dick
returned
from
..
as
one
Brannen.
nightie
Shennan and Vtrgtnla Lee Floyd.
A crystal
ten-days
Averitt, Mrs Inmon Fay Sr., Mrs.
of her gifts and so enchanted was
•
sandwich tray w •• the
• • •
at Jay Bird Sprtngs.
stay
gift to the
Henry Blitch, Mrs. Waldo Floyd
she With the gift she wore it all dur- nounce tbe
birth of • d.ughter, Jan- honor guest.. from their
Mr.
ELTON HITT SEVEN
and
Mrs.
Hoke
al
had
Tyson
hostesses.
and Mrs. W.
E. McDougald were
ing the party over her mss.-Sun12 at the Bulloch
their guests
YEARS OLD
County Hal- Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bran
Sunday her brother, day Mary Alice and Red HendriX at- u.ry
tn
Savannah
Saturday
evening Hiram
Elton Hltt, ,even-year-old son of for
tended a very unulu.1 birthday dlD- pltal. She has been given the name nen, Mr .• nd Mrs. E. W.
of
Pooler.
Hendrix,
B.rnes, Mr,
the
concert
given
by MISS
nero
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hltt, was honored
Billy Kennedy, Univ�rslty of Gear sister There were fiVe brothers and • Hilda Juanit.. Mrs. Rushtng wUl be .nd Mrs. Eugene Kennedy, Mr. and
JacquslIne Quattlebaum, coloratura
together in Savann.h to cele- remembered as Miss Martha Helen Mrs. Bob
With a delightful party given Satur.
gia
the
week
student,
Mr.
end
with
spent
Blanchette,
.nd 14rs.
hrate the birthday of one of the
MISS Quattlebaum IS the
soprano.
Miles.
J. G. Altman, Mr. and Mrs.
IllS mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
,day by hiS parents .t the Skate-Rhrothers.
The five brothers were
Eme-on
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Hanls
"Bowl.
Brannen and Mils Dot Flanders.
Guest>s enjoyed skattng from
Bucky AkinS, of the Umverslty of from seventy to eighty years old,
of Charlotte, N. C. Mr.
Quattlebaum,
Mr, .nd Mrs. J. H. Hendrix anthe
Red's
••••
youngest being
"10:30 until 1 o'clock With hot dogs,
father, Mr.
Quattlebaum was a reSident of State- Georgia, spent the week end with his Bruce Hendrtx, who is
seventy, and nounce the birth bf • daughter o� MRS. OLLIFF HOSTESS
,drinks, ice cream and ,cake hetng bora
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins.
the oldest being Mr. Charlie
as a young man.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff was hostess at •
R"endrIx, J.nu.ry 28th .t the Bulloch County
served at 12 o'clock. Enjoying the
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ellis spent a who w.s
••
0 •
eighty that day. Mrs_ Cora
She has been given the lovely bridge party Thursday afterfew days during the week' at the fur- DeLo.ch is the only slater .nd she Hospital.
party With Elton were Sora' Adams, BOYS' ESTATE DRIVE
noon
doesn't come quite m the age limit name Christine Delores. I Mrs. Henat_ h er home on Savann.h .....
F.y Bennett Brannen, Lynn Collins,
S.turd.y, February 4th, the Beta niture m.rke tn High Point, N. C.
With the hrothers. Not m.ny brothers drlx will b. remembered as Miss nue. Artistic arrangements of
pear
N.ncy Hamilton, Donnie Powell, Juh. Sigma Phi will 'ponsor Boys' Estate
Miss Agnes Blitch, of the Unlver c.n
bosst of such a record.-Recent- Joyce Smith, of Statesboro.
bloosorns, camelli.s and n.rcissi dec.sack, Cookie Antonie, Charlotte Lane, p.y In Statesboro. Tables will be slty of. Georgia, .pent the week end Iy LieUan Thompson (Mrs.
Don) w.s
oNted
room..
Ice eream tarts,
and Hugh Burke, John Gould, Jerry
placed on the streets for contnbu- with her mother, Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr. assisting her husband when he hod
Mr. and I\Irs. Alfred Dorm.n are nuts, nunts
and cofl'ee were served.
the John Deere party. The store was
Newlome, Bob Olliff, Ed Smith, John tiona. Any contribution will be apMr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart
spent filled with
ten
A
m
fapending
days
Valentine
.nd
box
of
even though the
W.shlngton,
11)en,
Albert WilBon, Bill De.l, Bill Lovett preciated
candy for hla-h
by the chapter and by the Sunday In Colltn. With Mrs. E. M. f.lrer sex IS always accused of taile- D. C.
score was won
by Mrs. Devane W.t
.and Duncan Ogletree, of S.vannah.
Cow.rt and Mr .• nd Mrs. Homer S.t- ing, the men never seem to f.1l far
boys of the Estate.
Herbert Kingery IS spending a few son; for cut Mrs. J. B.
Johnson rs
behind when it comes to doing Ilkeurday.
d.ys as a patient tn the Veterans celved gl.dioll bulbs, and for
low •
MI.s Ruby Lee Jones 'W8S In S.v.n wise. Somehow she got locked up In H
ospltal at Dublin.
linen handkerchief went to Mrs.
the office, .nd although she could Bee
C. B.
n.h l.st week end as the guest of her
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith, of Sa- M.thews.
through the glass, she could not m.ke
Twelve guests were enter�i.ter, Mrs. W. L. Carter, .nd Mr. the men see her predlc.ment. Ftnal- vannah, were
guests Saturday even- talned.
Carter.
Iy, .fter trying to make them hear, ing of Mr. and Mrs.
(
••••
W. S. Hanner.
Mr. .nd Mr,. Lester Edenfield Jr., she realized .he had .n extenBlon
M",. S. C. Groover has returned SAVAN�AH VISITORS
In the office and got out. She
phone
of Savannah, spent Monday night
Mrs. John Kennedy, of
stili wonders if it's better to be on, the from a VISit with her
Sav.nn.h,
daughter, MrB.
with his parents, Mr .• nd Mrs. Eden In31do
looking out, Or on the outside J.ck Jol'l13ton, .nd Mr. Johnston at bpent • fe." days last week with Mr.
Two of our former their home in
and M ... C. P. OUifl' Sr. and Mr. anel
nooking in.
fielli Sr.
M.con.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Prosser, of ",tateshoro boys m.de the news thiS
Mrs. Henry McArthur and small Mrs. J. L. Mathews. John Kennedy
p.at week end, the Carruth twms,
Jr. and his sister, Mrs. John
Waynesboro, were week·end guests who
here with their parents daughter, Henrlett., ot Vid.lia, �pent
Sognier,
of hiJ p.rents, Mr .• nd Mrs. Russle when Dr ...... rruth
of Sav.nnah, were here for •
was connected With Monday With Mrs. McArthur's
�hort
par
th'il college. Each serves a church in
Lee Prosser.
visit
on
Sunday .nd were accomp.
ents, Dr .• nd Mrs. B. A. De.l.
SunBill Hollow.y was in Atl.nta a fe .. the South Georgia Conference.
nled
home
their
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and
hy
mother.
day Edward'. church in Savannah was
0 ••
0
d.ys durtng the past week, where he celebrating its first
Mr. .nd Mrs. Harold Tillman had
birthday and it sons. Jimmy .nd Pete, .nd Mrs. B.
attended the Southeastern china an� w.s al.. o the twin'a birthday. With- B. Morris and
wiU .s
daughter,
Jane,
spend-the-d.y guest. Saturday his
out hi. chumh knowing It, Ed ... rd
gl.ss gift show.
Bpend the week end in Atlanta and mo th
er, M rs. L. T. Tillman, Mrs. 1..
tnvlted
to it
Mr. and aLe
u-s. C. E. Hollar and Jer•. wi.th him.on th.e attend the performance of Black- D.
Tillman and Jimmy Tiilman, of
platform.
Identical tWins hlB
Bemg
ry Cleveland h.ve ., their guest this
the
'Stone,
Magici.n.
eon,regatlon didn't know they had
Glennville.
week their Sister, Mis. Helen Cleve- • visitor In the
.!..._....:
pulpit until their pas- --,.--------tor stepped up on the platform and
land, of Atlanta.
..
Dr and Mrs Harry Evans .nd lit Introduced his brother.�WiIl Se you
AROUND TOWN.
tie
Joy, of
Visited Monday wtlh Mra. Evans'

H".nr: :nderson.

brl"-�

•

.

-

-Mr:-;Rd-Mrs C<don-Rushing-.n-

_

.�

-

h.er

I

,

.

I

Remember Her With
FLOWERS FOR VALENTINE!

.

-

IIve�

C.rlton.

_

r------------------------

daughter,'

Newington:

DIANE STRICKLAND

mother, M.". Roy BI.ckburn.
Frank DeLoach Jr. and H.rold De

Loach, of the Unlve",lty of

Georlrta.

HONORED
A group of young girls
enjoyed

a

delil(htful tacky party given Monday
week-end guests of their p.r
afternoon by Mrs. John Strickland at
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Fronk DeLoach.
her home on College boulevard tn hon
Mrs. C. B. Mathews Ihaa returned
or of
thee twelfth birthday of her
from Alameda, Cahf., where she
spent daughter, Diane.
Interesttng games
several months with her daughter,
were
and Joy Brannen won
Mrs. Robert Morns, and IIlr. Morns.
beth salts aa the prize tn a word
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snut'h Sr. sp;nt
gl'me. Martha Rawls ParrISh received
the week end in CItaTleston, S. C., as
a box of
notepaper as the prize for
guests of Mr. and Fred Smith Jr., the tackiest
costume. Further carry
and viSited the famous
near
gardens
ing out the idea of the party were the
I
Charlelton.
t.cky decor.tlons for the livLDg room.
Misa Ann Wllhford and ]\fiss Zul.
A variety of novelty favors shower
Gammage will spend. the week end In ed the guests when the honoree
pulled
Atlanta .nd attend an executive ses
•
ribbon from • plnota. Indlvldu.1
sion of the state BusineBs and ProCes
cakes holding a miniature candle were
sional Women's Club
served with Ice cream and small bas
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters lhad as
kets of candy.
week-end guests of H.I W.ters, Mi ...
....
Ann Waters and her roomm.te, MISS MRS. THAYER ILL
were

Statesboro Floral Shop
421 FAIR ROAD
PHONE 319

RUPTUREIID

R. D. Smith,

Factory Representative, Will be

at

FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
STATESBORO,

GA.

Friday, February 3rd

DEMONSTRATING AND FITTING

__

.

THE

DOBBS TRUSS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr.
and sm. II son, AI, have returned from

"The TruH8 That Is DIl'erent"

BULBIlESS

-

BELT LESS

_

Mr.

rup:

10 East M.m
------

Convenience,

Mrs.

T.

W.

Rowse' Will

have

as week-end guest3
Mr" and Mrs.
Edward Sheppard, MISS Helen Pat
ton, Dr Buddy Rainer and Che3ter
Terecheck, all of Tifton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mooney and
Mrs. Horace Richardson !have �eturn
ed from Atlanta, where
were

two

places.
For Relief Plus Comfort and

and

The Dobbs Truss

St., Statesboro, Ga.

I

__��-""'!!""-----------��----_J their homes here.

cLi;,c

A c.1l to Sherlfl' De.1 .round II
.o·clock this morning from Strick
Rolloway, well known In bqelne ...
throughout thl ... etlon, fta to the
e«ect th.t robbers durin, the a1ght
had entered his liquor .tore on the
lIetter hl�h_y e.rller In the "",ht
.nd carried • .".y $8,000 I. e ••h
\nel
.11 the ca.. packare. of liquor In'
the ltore.
Entry.... lUde by
bre.kllll In the willdow, and the
clerk w.. bound .nd II,," dur
!III the procedure. No telCriptlon
.",.. obtainable of the ear or the
direction In .. blOb &h. naftI_

�veled.

erivitle.

t�es: �la:"eB.

farmers fall to realize,
Gay pomts out, Is that by dotng
malt of the work themselve's they
can have for about $500 a protected
water
lupply, constant
preBllure
kitchen sink, complete
pump .nd
bathroom and a state-approved septic
tank system.
Loc.1 representatives
What most

Mr.

MISS Lonadine Morgan, 'Sophomore.
of Egypt, Ga., won the title "Miss
Teachers College of 1950," and I. here
crowned by MISS Betty Fuller, of
McRae, the 1949 .queen and also •
sophomore, at the annual Beauty Re

the second successive year the eIIcO
of til"e Winning girl.
MI..
the d.ughter of Mr. and Mr Gle
W. Morgan, of Egypt, was select
from twent;y-nlne candldat.1 noml
•

lIated by student orr.nlz.tlona.
at Teachers College laot Thurs was the tl1lrd str.lght ye.r that h
day evening. In the foreground h dormitory, Ea�t Hall, had sponso
Keith Clements, Ray City svenior, for the ultlm.te queen.-(Cllfton photo.)

MACON PASTOR AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
.

eo,anty Educators
Hear Noted Lecturer

Series af Services Which
Begin There Ned Sunday
To Continue Through Week

of concrete, and

at 6 p.

Boy and girl rel.tlonshlps will Im
prove In .'Oy cpm11lunlty if the high
sob,!ol atudents are given. COllrae on
this phase of life, J).r. Grace !;)verton,
famou3 author and' spealter, stated to
the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
at the luncheon meeting.

JO.

Miss Ouida Wood, director of the
Wesley Foundation .t the Georll'1.
State College for Women, wlil direct
evening forums from Monday through

l�

SCHOOL PATROL WILL
OBTAIN TRAINING CAMP

GlamouTlze your feet. Wear the sandal
proclaimed by: fasbion editors of Glamour

Magazine
as a

to be

note

on

value: as

tbe
a

style borizon,
practical classic

and at all times. Order
three pair at this prIce!

worn now

two

'

as a new

fabulous
or

•

•
•

100% kid leather
Upper.
lonq ball;), Ioce�

•

line composllion 11:01. 01.1'''.0"
lea,her 3 10 J

apedaJIy

•

durabl•••,.."

•

em:h pair

C'eJen .... ,. UJ" bhae
lei", 9'''' ..... batt
• l .. a:women

f 5 S

7,8,

'Dlu'aled phflOlrrtl (01

cooJ comforl

extla

•

workmanship

«J.ndGcaUy

tlOns Within dormitories and m the
finanCIal campus
amplthe.ter.
Dr. Matthews was mimster of studemand dents at the University of "_'abama
.

$99,367.check, $51,-

from 1936 to 1939.
ed from Howard

loans, $23,825.42.
Horae driven by B. L. Harley fe II
dead Monday when a deer m the J.
E. Donehoo pasture on Savannah
and
avenue rmihed up to the fence
frightened the horse.
Contract was let yesterday py the
Frankltn Drug Company fo. the erec-

IHe

was

graduat-

College and the
Southw.,atem Baptist SemlDary and
later

earned

master's

and

doctor's

Southern Baptist
degrees
Semmary. R.I! has written exten.lvefor Baptist pubitcattons.
Iy
-,
tton of a new brick .tore m Metter
to be bUilt at once; R O. Edenfield,
CHOICE PORK SAUSAGE
of Metter, was contr.ctor.
A GIFT t,'ROM FRIENDS
Chas. E. Cone announces the sale
merof
stock
An eXllresslon of good Will
tn
of hiS entire $15,000
chandl.e, to be sold regardless of tangible form sufl'lclent to be under
and
15th
stood-was that package of pork sau
coat, begmnmg February
sage brought to the editor's work
contmumg for eleven days
"Having purohased the Illterelt of shop Tuesday afternoon by Mra Leh
W S Preetorlus m the ftlm of Pree- lDan Zette.ower, of the Denmark conr
toriu� & '(Ialton, �t Clito, I ask those munity. It waa no sudden Impulse,
indebted to the old firm to make
explained; they had observed a
sort of hungey look on th
editor's
mediate settlement. R. E. Talton."
W.
L.
afternoon
face
in pa ... ing him on the streets 8
Portal
Sunday
At
Clark and MISS Anme Wilson were day or two before, .nd reasoned that
at

the

-

6 Fact. 01 Clue
BuperJorily

[HIM

-

$2.99

H. Minkovitz & Sons
Department Store

Im-Ishe

united

m

marrl.ge; the bnde IS the

daughter of Mr. and Mra G. E. WIIteachson of Hal'Vllle, and h113 been

ing' at

Portal.

"Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen"
Have Formal Opening

'

evenmg watch medlta-

I

what he needed to cheer him up was
bit of choice food. Pork saUlage IS

B

a

favorite

(and

Increasingly rare)

dish with this editor.

of S. W. Lewl..

M.

a

Lack of Constant Control
Of Children Responsible
For Present Day �en_

ministers in v.rlous denomiThe theme this ye.r is "In
His Steps."
Some .spect of It will
be stresaed In all activities, begin

worship

It with

AVERS PARENTS
CIDEFLY TO BLAME

.mong

vesper

coverl,g

,

n.tions.

ning with
Sunday.

LoanJ were IItnlW
a",ounts. (Today many 1_
ranre from ,1 to '16,000.)
In No
vember, 1938, D. B. Tumer ......
elected to the board upon the deaUl

properly designed platform, the w,ter
supply can be protected.
centh
The wall or well casing should be
at least ten feet deep and extend sev
eral Inches above ground level.

,

.

and H. Z. Smith.

to small

'

speaker for four ".ervices
chmaxmg the Rehglous Emphasb
Week beginning at Georgia Te.ctters
College next Sunday. Dr. Matthews,
who came to Macon lost September
from the First Ba..ptlst church at
Stillwater, Okl •. Will speak tn the
college auditorium at 10 a. m. and
8:15 next Thursd.y and Fnda,.
He
Will be honored .t a reception after
the assembly Friday night.
The college Student Christian As
,oclation
the
spon30rs
Emph.sis
Week annually and rot.tes le.dership

condue·
the Savann.h & Statesboro, IS
planmng to leave at an early date
for the West on account of hiS health.
"With hfe extinct, the body of
Rowland Hodges was found pinned
beneath hiS c.r at the II!:.st bridge on
the Bulloch Side of the river at Dover
carly this morning."
"Na'-y Joe" took the hono.. and
55 per cent of the g.te receipt> m
a Stili' bout witll "Army Cox" Tuesday nill'ht in • local boxing contest;
the purse divided was �3.
Loy E. Rast, who has been diSItrlct arrlcultural .gent for leventeen counties, with headquarters .t
St.te,boro for the p.st year, h.s resigned to become • member of the
soil Improvement c.mmlttee for the
Southern Permlzer " .. oci.tion.
Mr .nd Mrs. J. A. Brannen celebrated their thirty-ninth wedding annivers.ry with • dinner party at
which covers were placed for Mr. and
M",. C. W. Br.nnen, of Savannah,
Crutcllfield, of Jackand Miss Be ..

August, 1888, with a capital laftlto
ment of ,&,000.
Dlrecton...,. I.
B.rney Averitt. Cha.. T. Con., ReI
Kennon, S. W. Lewle. 1... E, TJ'IOII

underground water ... plng Into It organlz.tlon as .ttorney, WIllI ad..
barnyards and outhouses. W.ter to the boafd of directors: R. Z. SmlUl
may carry germs which produce such Is president; Ch... Jil. Ccme, vI_
diseases as typbold fever, dysentery, president; J. B. Averlrtt, loan .u
dlanihea and enteritis.
pervlsor, .nd Mrs. Bruce Aklna __
Water may look clean and taste slstant secretary.
Total alSeh at thl,. time
goo.
yet c.rry dl.ease-produclng
g.rmL _.,� the. WIll ..
aaI�IQi,,��:..III�.UI!IlIl'l
•••:IP.-.·�d�"
distance from the b.rny.rd, outhouse
or septic tank, lining It with • wall

will be the

on

to

LoeaI Lean AIIoeIatIon
Grow. F .... lIqIaalnr
Of 15.000 III Auraet. lt11

from

Dr. C. DeWitt Matthews, p.stor �
the Vlnevllle B.ptlst churcli:"1laeon,

aPDroximately $40,000.
Bruce Donaldson, popular

certificates, $9,503.80;

'

In J.nu.ry, 1940, L.
Durden was electll4 director tit
succeed Hal Kennon, ."ho rem""
of the state :ttealth department and �rom Statesboro.
At the same tI_
agriculture teachers will be glad to Mrs. Jessie O. Avertlt .".a eleCte4
help indlvldu.ls In pl.nnlng the lew secretary to succeed Mr. Kenno.,
which pOlltlon .he stilI holda.
erage sY'8tem.
'At the .nnual me.ting of the bt!alll
Pollution of open weUs m.y be
caused by contaminated 3urface water two weeks age George M. Johutall,
running Into the well and by Impure Who for ye.rs h.d rep .... nted the

rOrg

vue

Fr_ Bullaeh Tim .. , Feb. 5, 1920
J. L. Hutchin30n, of Rubert, sold
hiS fa.mmg intere!', to W. C. PeebiBII, of North Carolina; price was

deposits subject

FIRST FEDDtAL
PASSES MDJJON

state

nounced later.

THmTY YEARS AGO

60'

'ths

All Interelted farmers are
mvlted to .ttend the demonstrations,
time and pl.ee of which will be an

•••

of

jUllt .dd comfort and convenlellce
he protects the h'alth of his family.
Surveys show th.t three out of four
wella.re polluted,
unprotected f.r
says O. E. G.y. tellcher of vocational
agriculture at..8'II'!ter Hlp School.
Th.t's why the vocational .grlcul

supply.

,

a ... ets

farmer protects his w.ter

•

Farmer c.me to town In his car;
later found It was mlsaing, .nd notl
fie' the police; .. fftcers found the car
in posses.ion of two hoys whom they
arrested; developed th.t the boY"
!had been employed by the owner to
go .fter some shine, and he h.d for
gotten about delivering them the car
for that purpose; no fines Imposed.

published

•

V�

°T�;ee

tor

When

supply .nd Installa running w.ter In
his home he doe. l1Iuch more than

Mr. G.y saya that
classes Thb I •• condition whlah will be .,
in this county are prep. ring for dem Interest to the many hundred Indl....
onstration. on building septic tanks u.1 Investors and the I.... DUIII'"
• nd
prob.bly will hold demonstra of borrower •• t the date
The org.ni •• tlon hepn bua'_ Ia
tions later on protectlnr the water

From Bulloch Tim., Feb. 6, 1930
Rev. SU.s Johnson, presiding elder
of the S.vannah district, will preach
ibis first sermon of the ye.r Sund.y
at the Stateaboro Methodist church.
"
is the
"A MeBlage From Ma ..
"econd Piedmont .ttractlon lponsored
by the St.tesboro Wom.n's Club to
be presented at Teachers College on
the evening of Feb. 11th.
Movement inaugurated throu�h the
Chamber of Commerce to induce Bul
loch county farmers to co-operatively
grow vegetables for Statesboro mar
ket; committee appolDted, Pete Do
aldson, J. E. McCroan and E. P.
J
O'Clock Club met Saturday
afternoon .t the home of Mrs. A. L.
deTrevilie as' hosteas at the home of
1IIrs. J. E. Donehoo, on S.vannab ave
nue; three table. of gUBllts .ttended;
again Mond.y morning Mrs. de
Treville was hostllBII to two tablea of

•
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Water Supply Is
Health Assurance

ture dlvlalon of

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

guests.

FEB. 9, 1950'

As ,n evidence of Ita ,...nIl ...
department Importance al • ..mae IaItltutlea ..
of ·educ.tlon throu,h Its Veter.na sUa-htly Ius than fourtaen JM'" ..
F.rm Tralnln, program h.a launched Is of Intel'llllt to .tate'that the s....
• broad pl.1I to encour.ge f.l'lller. cial .tat1l8 of tha ,lnt ,
.........
to Install running water .nd s.nltary Inga " Loan Allociatlon of thlIa ...
Is
In
exee.1 of the '1,000.000 .....
lewerage disposal system ••

r� Bureau.

,roup

358.43;

featured by GLAMOUR Magazine

SUNDAY VISITORS

Tenn.
,

•

Farmen will meet Saturd.y to take
action upon tha propos.1 to .dopt •
one-type cotton for Bulloch county
f.rmen; dlO protest will be filed
a-'n.t the pro�led reduction of
federal approprilltion for the f.rm
en' "neSt.
Bnllaeh countY'1 first IfOUP of 60
NYA studenta, In .... Ion here for the
paet two weeki, will recels for • pe
of 60 enter
riod ..hlle .notloer
training Monday 0 nettt'week; the
groupa will .Itemate for a period of
one ye.r of

a broken rib.
Bank of Metter
statement ..how in"

New classic 'sandal

....

They were Jomed for Sunday by Mr.
and Mrs. B J. Bennett and daughter,
they
PatrICia, of Waycross.
called, becauJ. of the unexpected
•
•
•
•
death of Mrs. H. M Gray, sister of BERT H_ RAMSEY
Mr Mooney.
LOSES SISTER
MIS e, Patty Banks, Barbara Ann
Mrs.' Nanme Ramsey Olhver, of
Brannen, Betty Smith, Shu ley Lomer, Dyer, renn., slater of Bert H. Ram
Betty Lovett, Shirley Tillman and sey, passed away Friday night ond
Myra Jo Zetterower, Wesleyan stu- was bUried Sunday afternoon at 3
dents, Will spend the week eJld at o'clock at Mt. Olhver cemetery, Dyer,

t

<lay by leading
the street> yesterday and 3ustamed

will regret to learn th.t she IS ill in
the hospital in AmeriCUs.
She be

Dr. and M... Samuel Victor and
small son, Jeffery, of Rocky Mount,
N. C., spent the week end WIth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Sehgman.

,I

:week.s'

viSit with Mrs. Brnswell's
parents, came seriously III while VISiting her
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hoefel, at their sisters tn Americus dut:ing the week
end.
Itome in St. LoUIS, Mo.

If your Hernia IS larger thiS year than
last year ),ou must be
wearing
the wrong truss, perhaps one With a
knob that fits tnto the
opening
THE DOBBS TRUSS has u CONCAVE
PAD that' ftts over the
ture like the palm of your hand
and lliows the muscles to relax
against it, yet hold. With utmost secunty and
comfort. Lightweight
-Santtary. Does not hinder ctr'(!ulutlOn. Presses
the body ID only

•

S. Lough, pastor of the Methodist
FORTY YEARS AGO
church.
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 9, 1910
Twenty-five ministerial students,
George T. Groover, after six
time
I�
the
of
mcluding George W. Herndon, of
trip to the West, part
Oklahoma, ,has returned home:
Toomsboro, pre3ident of the Student
C.rter Deal, IS-year-old son of L. Christian
ASSOCIation, Will close ..,ach
W. Deal, was thrown from a mule on

"CLEO. "by

bbers Touch Strick
For Liquor and Cash

TEACHERS COLLEGE HONORS IEAU"

.

a

STRAPLESS
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Beverly ,Poole, of Cumming .nd the IN AMERICUS HOSPITAL
Friends of Mrs. J. M. Th.y�r Sr.
UDlversity of Georgi •.

AFoRVlCB
WHERE NEIDED

J� l'. 111'

.

sO����se

..

,

temoon.

use

-1"1101 I CouoUd.W

--..,

Commander Clarence Brack, of the
Wednesday and morning watch pro- Veterans of Foreign W.rs, .nnounces
that the Georgi. Veterans of Foreign
grams each day.
of failrue af two can�Speakers for dally twihght vespers Wars have .cqulted a site on Lake
dates for county officers to p.y thell
Blackshe.r, near Cordele, on which
fees within the time required, county will be Statesboro minister3, Rev. T.
they will build • modem training
committee h.s been c.lled into
L. Hamsberger, pastor the Presby
c.mp for Georgia's achool s.fety pa
.eslion, two who neglected w�re
terian church .nd former missionary trol. A campaign to raise the neces
S L. Miller for county tre.surer an dO<
to Chma; Rev. George Lovell, p.stor sary funds to erect the bulldingl IS
R. J: Fos .. for atx collector.
of the Baptist church, and Rev. John now going on in Statesboro .nd Bul
• • • •

�iayed

::

in the
county and 1,456 ..ork sheets h.ve
been' filed In compliance.
A typewriter .nd .ddinr machine
taken from the ofSce of the Coca-Col.
plant last nlrht ..era founlt thla
momlnr: hidden, ullder the railroad
No other
culvert in Anclenonrille.
property had been dlaturbed.
At the Tuead.y meetlnll' of the
Ch.mber of Commrece a I.r,e num
ber of vlslto" were preJent from Al
lendale, S. C., and Sylvania, they h.v
Ing come to .ttend .n Important road
meetlnr In the court hOuM In the &fsheets have been left for

ElltablJ.had 1.........
"�"'I.h""
....

N�

....
-

RUTH BEAVER

Not m.ny of the new-c'omers in
Mrs. Annabel Grimes w.s In At
lanta last week for the china .nd town ever knew the Quattlebaum fam
ily, but the people who have hved
glass show.
here sometime all knew and loved the
Mr .• nd Mrs. H. D. Anderson vis family. Dr.
Qu.ttleb.um was one of
ited the Charleston, S. C., gardena our beloved doctors of many ye.rs
and
Mrs.
.go
Quattleb.um .dded
last week end.
much to the cultural development of
M",. Shelton Paschal, of Columbl., our town when

·BULLOC"

TEN YEARS' AGO

18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO

QUBNT STORY OF AI.L THAT

Dr. Overton cited many Instances
where rel.tlonlhlps between 60ys and
girls had Improved materially .fter
the .. courses h.d been taught In the
achools. The
urged more par
tlclpatlon.n cours"" that c.rrled
Bome definite .ctivi�y with them .,
further aide. She recommended things
that young people could do with their
hands .nd minds, sucll as Indu.trlal
arts and 4-H clubs. EncouraJOment
by older people 13 .1.0 essential In the
form of counsel .ndmor.l living. Bro
ken homes playa large part In break
ing down the moral life of young

sraker

An Important event, .s related to
the forw.rd progress of the business
community, will be the form.1 open
Ing next Sunday .fternoon of "Mrs.
Bry.nt'. Kitchen," as announced else
loch county, and every citlzen who where in this paper.
believes in helping to protect the
Located on the right-hand side of
lives of our children should contrib the road ,on a graceful elevation, the
ute to the project.
eating pl.ce I. just beyond the Bry
ant'a home on the hlghw.y in Ander people.
sanville.
Modern and convenient in
Loy A. Waters, finance ch.irman,
every phase, the place has been creat stated Tuesd.y that some $2,50(t has
ed with .n appeal to the Sense of been turned tnto the Chamber of Com
be.uty. The Bryants h.ve long been merce as donationa and memberships.
A hve3tock clinic will be held at rseldents of ,$hat commumty, and He stated that an additional letter
the Bulloch Stock Yards Wednesday, their new venture is in hne With their Will be mailed to prospective mem
capacity to serve. The bers who have failed to renew their
February 15, from about 10 a. m. to recognized
pubhc is InVited to attend the open memberships.
about 4 p. m., County Agent Byron in next Sundu7 afternoon from 2.30
Donations not previously reported,
Dyer announc.... Dr. L. R Smith, to & o'clock.
accordmg to Mr. Water", came from
Bulloch Mllhng Co., Miss H.ttle Po",
Atlanta veterinarian; Chas. E. Bell,
ell, The Linoleu,.m Shop, Model Laun
Extension Service hvestock special
WAS 'rHIS
dry, The Dtnner Bell, Dr. Albert M.
ISt, Cram Athen�, and R. O. Williams,
Deal, Bulloch County Bank, McCorkle
with
You are a young matron
also a hvesto'.!k speCIalIst from Tif
Furntture Exchange, Dr. John L.
brown eye. and very short hair.
Frankhn Drug Co, Chas. E.
.tackson,
ton, and others will participate In the
You are employed down town. Y�sCone Realty C.9., Bruce R. Akins,
orogram
terday you wore a g;ray skirt, white East Georgia Peanut
Co., Joe G. Wat
coot sweIL'ter, white blouse with
Feeding, .breeding and caring for
aon, Wolter Aldred, Waters Fuml
high ruffl�neckhne and bl"ck ahoes. tu." Co., Johnston and Donaldson In
livestock as well as disease preven
You have a small daughter.
and Hinton BQoth.
surance Co
Ion Wll1 m.ke up the dlscu ... ion part
If the lady described Will c.n at
C. B. McAlhster, Everett Wllhams
of the moeting. Dr. SmIth will post
the Time, "fflce she will b. given
and Dr. CUrtiS Lone were asked to
"The
the
to
two tickets
picture,
several SIck animals to show hvetalk With the city ofl'lclals about 1m
and
3tockmen Just how various «heeases I Hasty Heart," showtng today
provtng the hghtnig �ystem on the
at the Georgia Theater
Friday
main streets In Statesboro, and to
to
ffect them and what can be done
After .receiving itflr tickets, If the
with the county .nd city offiCials
talk
lfevent· such di3ea'Ses.
lady Will cull at the Statesboro
about
putttng tn some publtc tOilet>
Floral 'Shop she w!ll be ,.Iven •
J. V. Tillman, manager
the court house.
around
t
orchid with
lovely
man
and
F.
C.
Parker
Jr.,
tocky.rd,
the proprietor, Bill Hal oway.
PIANOS
of
the
Statesboro
Livestock
ger
Tile lady described last .... ek w••
ommlssioD Company barn, are co
&flO. R. I:.. Cone Jr., who c.lIed for
pemtmg with the clinic .nd both of (hel tickets Thursd.y aftemopn, at
tended the show, received her or
'lem urge all Ijvestoek farmers g,
chid and phol!ed to express her p
..tte d.
preciatioD for evei'Y,thlng.

Hold Livestock Clinic
At Bulloch Stock Y�rd

-

YOU?

,

,

I

comr.limenta

POTATOES YIELD
TO ELECfRIC HEAT
III Return Potato Crop
Contribute. To P.yment
Of Farmer'. Eledric Bill

Electricity .nd I"eat p tatoe .....
.n excellent combination.
Electrlcl"
will help prodUce .nd keep sweet pe..
tatoea '.nd I."eet potatoe. will ..11
good .nd help pay the current bill.

R. C. H.II .nd his

f.mily ftnd the

W.

Insep.r.ble.
Mr. Hall flnt uaed

caw.
lied to 1'1'1"':
pl.nt.. This electrlc.lly he.ted bell
grew plants In 17 to 21 days la....
enough to set In the field. That lOt
him ofl' to .n early .t.rt.
Lot. of
potatoes were Bold early t. ,ood
price. But he h.d some 900 b1l8hela
that nld not sell. These excen pota
toea were put In • curing hou .. heat
ed with electricity.
The .. potaton
were cured just as well .s .ny kils
from
dried
commercial
potatoes
plants. They are now !being IOld .t
In

a

hb

aweet

favorable

.�Iectrlc

potato

J

price.

Mr. Hall thinks it is elsentlal that
clean planttng pot. to"" be UlIed
nothlDg but the best potatoea.
free of any disease, be put In tha
curtng house. Good eating .nd plant
tng potatoes are now coming out of

good
and

thiS house.

N.

J.

Cox

found

were

that thiS ia

a

mtght

Cal( figuled he
bams

profitably

pot. toes

right.
quahty

in.

th.t electrle!ty

economical also .nd
good practice, but Mr.

heated beds

to

use

his tobacco

the

cu,,"

calculations

HIS

Thees potatoes
for eating and

are

sweet
Wfjl'e

0180 good

pl.nting.

of ti\e first fann
ers in the county to find that el�ctrlotiy and sweet pot. toe. worked
\Well together. He has grown planta
for about 80
for the p.st two
Carl ner

was

one

years

to 35 cents per thousand

trically heated bed.

on

his elec

.

